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The Weather 
Perloelit' showen ull 
lhunderatorms to da y. 

ontlnued c:loudr Sa'ur
day. KI~h tou,., 52: low, 
48. TII&'h ThUl'llu,., 76; 
low. 44. 
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An Editorial 

Possible Solution for Ov,r.Vitalized Stude.,ts 
The blame for Tuesday night' mid can be Why not set a ide one day during the spring 

placed on several doorsteps. of the year, several weeks befor finals begin, 
1. Those who organized and encouraged peciIicaJly for tho' e who are intent upon raising 

the mid , both men and women students, cannot the roof? 
• be ignored. We IIggest that the student council plan 

2. The university administration, or more recreation for those with the fighting spirit as i 
appropriately, the student council, should have done at ome smaller American and European 
foreseen that such an incident was predictable ill colleges. 
view of similar raids around the nation. Dllring the war the Sea Hawks, who wer 

3. The weather might be said to have been stationed here, had a form of recreation which 
a contributing influence. Spring is the time of we beli v to be just the thing for over-vitalized, 
year when a youog man's fancy always has and red-blooded American young men. 
always will turn to things other than , or. llt least They lined lip two teams of enormous size 
\lot completely to, studies. on the football field . In the center they rolled n 

Rioting has become almost Q fad ~ a dis- huge push bull. The object was to get th ba1l 
gil ting and childish fad which endangers many into the gON at the end of the field. 
lives and much property - a fad which mllst be As far as we know there were no rules 
hnltrd. against holding or cuffling - nnd it is almo t 

These riots are most COmmon In the spring guaranteed to taKe the wind out of the best of 
because as we nil thaw out from a long winter mrn after a whOe. 
we find we have more vitality than can be burnt ~Iaybc , for Ihose in(li idtlnls who believe 
up Ity beating the books. • that if you can't get a littl dirty you aren't 

In the fall we have football games at which rE·nlly having fun, a mudfight could be arrangt'd. 
our enlhusiasm and spirit can be spent. Likewise, Regardless of the t pc of recreation, the im-
bask tball games serve the same function during portant thing is that, in view of what has hap-
the winter. pelled here, a field day of pre·scheduled . ports 

But in the springtime there seem to be a honld not be out of the question. 
lack of plann d student activities. We recommend that the student council 

0 , as in the case the olher night, boys not take nctions along this line in order thnt there 
only will be hays, but sometimes COllege men will be no exc li es for future demonstrntio/ls ell' 
also will be boy. dangcring human life and prop rty. 
------------~------~-----------

, Student Counc'il Suggests lenienty 
~f Most of Those Invalved in Raid 

The student council Thursday night called for lenient treatment 
lor most partiCipants In the midnight raid on women's housing units, 
but urged punishment for the instigators and students who assaulted 
persons of authOI·ity. I 
The council, at its regular meet- ing the inCident," Faunce said, 

Inc in Old Capitol, condemned Ihe "becaUlle we want to be as fair 
"irresponsible behavior" of par- as possible to everyone involved." 

I Ucipants, calling the incident At the same time, local police, 
, "harmful to the per~onal safety who were called to combat the 

and property as a d~trlment to the student raiders, incllcated that 
Ion,-run interests ot the student criminal charges may be tiled. 
body." Severlll officers were injured in 

"Under the circumstances," Ihe the hour-long demorustration. 
council said, "we urge lenie~t Both pollee and SUI otflclab 
treatment ~or those wh? partiel- are checlting pictures, student 
paled In thIS demonstratIon. How- identitication cards, drivers li-

censes taken during the raid. 

Council Committ .. Gets * * * 
Investigative Powen I South Q~ad Men 

The "UdeD' counell comml~ Give Currie, $60 
011 ' atudent orpnluilona h-.. been 
empowered to IDveaCipte &lid 
lII&IIe retlOmmeDdat;lODII OD _'" 

Itn coneernin. any a&udUl. or
hlbadoD at sm. The adlon \Val 

ilIIen a t a I'eIlIlar coUDcll meet
t.r Thurtcl&y nl.ht. 

The reeoluiloD .Ivtq Ute OOID
IllIUee power over all Ute orraD
lauoa. was pused over the ob-
1ecUe .. Of Joseph Venadla, CI, 
lIiIIouri Valle" ooUDell repre
lIIUa$lve !'rom Quaclzaule dorm-
1'-1. 

A coUection for residents ot 
Currier hall who lost clothing in 
last Tuesday's raid was taken up 
Thur~day night by residents of 
Ihe men's South Quadrangle 
dormitory. 

Approxlmately $60 W(lS taken 
up by the group. It Is to be dis
tributed to those In the """cutest 
need." 

* * * ODK President Raps 
Student 'Raiders' 

Peter Evcrett, president of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead
ership society, said Thursday the 
midnight raid by students "offers 
a multitude of repercussions to 
the university and to us, the stu
dents." 

Speaking on behalf of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Eve~tt said: 

"Such action as witnessed 
(Tuesday night) 15 )lot upholding 
the faith that an institution, Iluch 
as ours, must place In the hands 
ot each student. We are all a part 
ot SUI, and our actions, honorable 
or dishonorable, retied upon It as 
such. 

"Besides the poor public resped 
that it cr~tes toward the univer
sity and students, such group ac
tions create the possibility of in
jury to everyone and to property 
accosted by such groupll. 

"Leadersh.lp involves individual 
Integrity and Intelligence, and lls 
possible future leadem ot OUr 
communities each student assumes 
the responsibility of dolnr his 
share to promote hiiher ideals and 
concepts ot democratic ltvl",." 

l'revIoua to the, mredu, .tuden' 
tttulell b)' -laws hjl.d ct veD Uae 

. IIIIIInliUee power to deal oDI, 
,"Ill "proposed" .LulleD' orraDI-

Also collected were several ar
tlclC$ of women's u.,·erdothlng 
- '\booty" lrom the raid. They 
were to be taken over to Currier Massachusetts Governor 

11&1.111. • 

eyer, the few studen.ts who Insti
gated the 'raid' should be pun
Ished by the university, We be
lieve thtlt punishment of other 
participants wou'ld be unwise." 

EndOrRII Poller 
'\. "A rull endorsement ot previous
~ announced university policy 
~cerning similar Incidents in the 
Mure was given by the council. 
,,"We call this policy to the at-

lellion of all students and empha
S!te that it any futUre 'raid' or 
other mob action of this type oc
tars, even the minor participants 
IhollId and wlll be severely pun
ished liy the university," the coun
ell laid. 

University officials have said 
Ibat every instigator or active 
participant identified "will be sub
Ject to discipllnary aCtion, inc lud
inc possible immediate suspension 
from the university." 

KesIlU. Nex' Week 
~n ot Students L. Dale 

Flunce said Thursday that re
lulu ot the raid on Currier hall, 
'rIlrthiid bouse and nearby soror
ilie$ may be announced early next 
lItek. 

"We are not gOing to hurry this 
Iqvestiption {or the sake ot dos-

hall today. Named Demo Key~oter 
In taking the action thc South CHICAGO (iP) _ Democrats 

qUadrangle, made it clear that il Thursday chose Gov. Paul A. De
"Ilid not feel (lny more responsible vcr of Massachusetts to deliver 
(or the Incident than any other the keynote speech at their na
group ot men students, but never- tlonal convention. 
the less feel that we should assume Rep. Sam Rayburn ot Texas, 
our share." speaker of the house, was picked 

" It is our hope that other resi- to handle the gavel as permanent 
dences will initiate similar ac- chairman - a role he filled in 
tion," the FOuP said, the 1948 nominating session. 

---------------------------
Hancher 1o Review Cadets 

Army and air torce ROTC cad-' ----------
ets, 1800 strong, will pass in re
view before President Virgil M. 
Hancher this afternoon at the 
tifth annual President's Day at 
SUI. 

The parade and review is sched
uh!d for 3:10 behind the field 
houe, followed by a reception ror 
President Hancher in the field 
house. 

Attending the reception will be 
faculty and administrative guests, 
honorary cadet officers and wives 
ot the military department staff. 

During the review the President 
will present several medals and 
awards 'includlng eight Minute 
Man awards to basic students for 
highest' good: clti~enship and the 
university medical ROTC medal 
to the outstanding ROTC medical 

student. 
The "Little Brown Jug" award 

will be presented to the Pershing 
Rifle drill squad, wiMer ot a 
drill competition with the pon
toniers, ROTC englneerin, group. 

Gene Browner, AI , Iowa City, 
wi II accept the award for the 
Pershing Rifles. The group won 
the competition Wednesday nigbt 
by a narrow marrin. 

Four judges, alumni ot the two 
groups, gave the winners 193 
points out ot a possible 200 tor 
a 10 point victory margin. They 
said exceptionally good perform
ances by both groups made judg
ing the contest difficult. 

Winners of the other awards 
will remain secret until the pre
sentation. 

• roc alme 
Oil Workers 
Move to End 
16-Day Strike 

WASHING-TON (JP) - O. A. 
Knichl, top str .. tegy-maker ot a 
score ot unions Involved in the 
nalion-wlde 011 strike, said Thurs
day "We are calling oft the 
strike," and eO\ ernment oUiclols 
tor s w n qulck end to the l6.day 
walllout. 

Union and lovernment officlnl~ 
said nn actu<il end to the strike 
could COm only througn local 
all'eemenlS b tween union and 
manae ment negotiators. Bar
gainin, In th~ 011 industry Is on a 
local basis, Involving some 22 
different unions and hundreds or 
their locals. 

These otricl Is stressed that an 
actunl end to the strlke will come 
gradually, as local agreements a~ 
reached. 

Announcement Uled 
Knight, pre~ldent of th CIO 

ollworkers union, voiced h.ls state
ment in a tillll for telcvlslon sta
tions. He said lhat "wllh proper 
cooperation" therc wiU be enough 
settlem nts sOon to make a start 
al easing the sl10rtage or aviation 
gasoline. 

The 16-day strike of 90,000 
workers has pinched avlallon fUel 
supplies even in Australia where 
airlines almost halved their cus
tomary ftight schedul . 

Federal conciUators met or 
scheduled meetings with company 
nnd union ne oUators In a score 
or key disputes, seeking agree
ment on wage hikeS up to 15 cents 
an hour. The wage stabiUzation 
board Wedn day set a wagl' 
boo t ceUiog ot that amount for 
~;rtually aU new contracts. 

I.IIlMJa L 

The fll'St mld ..... est bleak in th 
trike CBllle a, a settle",cnt for 

the 15-cent tigllr was sign dial 
400 workel'S ut the Globe "fteflnel'Y 
plant at Lemont. Ill. 

The wage board, meanwhlle, 
gave its {lpproval to six negotiated 
agreements submitted to it in the 
past lew weeks. 1t stuck to Its 15-
cent ceiling in all cases. None of 
the six dispute involved workers 
now on strike. 

One touchy question - how 
much baclc;-pay should be given
was a possible obstacle to quick 
settlement In some cases. The 
WSB did not rulc on retroactivity. 
That will ~ considered by the 
WSB In Individual cases as wage 
pac!ts are presented for approval 
under stoblUullon rules. 

TELEGRAPH ~ALK8 PLAN~D 
WASHINGTON (IP) ...... Cyt'US S. 

Ching, d,irector of the (ederal 
mediation service, Thursday calied 
a m~ting for today between offi
cials of the Western Union Tele
graph company and striking AFL 
commercial telegraphers union In 
anoth r efrort to nd the six 
w~ks old telegraph strike. 

Louisiana Editor Cflats with Iowa Writers 
JlATTING WITII KENNETll L. DIXON. CJ'u .. dln~ editor of the Lake Chari , La .. American Pre , 

are (from leU) Mary Jo Garvey, A3, Galena, JlL, Journal! m student and Dall)' Iowan reporter; R. O. 
Burrow., publisher or the Belle Plaine Unton; 1>b:on, and Loyal l\l-eek, stille eclltor of the Cedar Rap . 
Id. Gazette, DI on, the %3rd annual Don R. ~lellett lecturer, spoke on "The Importance of Beln,. Ex. 
pendable. " 

Congress Approves Vice Thrives on Weak 
~~~!~~!G~:! !aiseA bll" Citizenry, Dixon Says 
granting a • per cent rai lind 14 A Louisiana newsp:lper editor. only recently cleared or delamll-

tlon ch rg I growJng out ot II cru 'ad against gamblina, told nn UI 
r nt Increase in IivjnK allow- i1udl l!~ Thill' ay night citl7en mu l f Ihe coural! to light cor-

ances to membel'S 01 the military ruplion whel'ever they meet It. 
service WII.'; passcd by house and Kenneth L. DJxon, managln, 
Senllte Thursday and sent to Pres- editor of the L~ke Charie ', La., 
Ident Truman. American Pre. , snid gamblinl{ 

lind other vic . operate In commu-
I( the president signs It before nlUes only when persons arc 

May 31, II.> he is expected to do, afraid to defy them. 
it will become effective with May "If per ·ons would fight cor-
payrolls. An estimated 3.5 million ruption and vice at home with the 
active lind retired personnel arc same . ort of courage th y dlspl y 

on the batllefleld, we couid pre-
atlected. herve our liberties and not have 

The increase apply to all uni- to fight to reeain thcm." 
formed personnel, including avla- Expencllbillty Neeeuary 
tlon cadets, students at AnnapOlis Spcaidn, at the 23rd annual 

SUI Will 'Battle' 
Iowa State 

Proponents of SUI-Iowa State 
college competition will get their 
wish when the two schools meet 

and West Point, and membel'l of Don R. M l1ett lecture in Unlver- tual basis. 
the public health service, the slly library, Dixon said expendl. 

bility of the Individual is neees- Allan Hall, AI , San Diego, 

today, but the meeting won't be 
on the grid" on and tbe competi
tion will be on a strictly intellec-

coast guard and the coast and sary It enslavement of the entire CaUL., and James McKinney, A2, 
geodetic survey. society Is to be avoided. Muscatine, wJU debate with ISC 

The ta' es are a flat 4 per cent "Our flllht In LouJslana was students Dcan Ruby tlnd John 
on bas pay and apprOXimately 14 won but the sad part Is that It Slevenson at ISC. 
per cent on rental and rood al- need not have been toucht," he "Resolved, that all Intercolle

lowances normally paid to per- 1Ict;;~~n lind tour othl"l' newsmen ,late athletics should be abol-
I I h d d •• Ish ed," will be defended by the sonne w t epen en",. on the L"ke Char~es paper were 

They range from an over-nil of 
$3 monthly for privates and sea
men with no allowances to $6~ 

monthy ror top-ranking ,enera1.s 
nnd admirals. 

.. SUI men while the Ames atudenis 
acquJtled last month of defama- will take a negative stand on the 
tlon char,eI ITOwlng out o( the question that has D'own in popu
paper's cru'lde a,allUt ,ambling. larity as a result ot -athletic scan
The char,es were brought because dais. 
of the paper's crusade. 

OuWDea hcton 

Governor Goes 'Dutch' for Festival The newllTlan outlJned the Cac
tors which lld UJl to the nationally 
publicized expose ot what he 
termed a ",alll'bilng combine" In 
the Lake Charles area . 

The Ames debaters, In a letter 
to the SUI debate team, said some 
uncomplimentary thIngs about 
sm competition. In referring to 
football they said: 

DANCING IN TIlE STREET at the !Sth anmsal Tulip Time Feltival 
., Bolland, Mich., are Gloria Hun,erink, 11, (len); Gov. G. ~ennan 
WlIU&IIII aDd Connie DlIMoDd, 11. The wooden .hooe dance, called 
Uae .. U ..... n, .. opened the ItitivaL 

' j 

Gambllng and other vices op
erated lreely because the people 
were a trald to cry out against the 
combine, he snJd. 

"The citizens, aWare of the cor
ruption, feared for their Uves nnd 
thus ceased to be expendable," he 

, said. 
The violators were sometimes 

arrested but inevitably found 
tbemselves before the same judge. 
Consequently, he added, they 31-
ways received light lines and sus
pended sentences. 

Dixon and his colleagues struck 
out against this corruption among 
public oftlcials through extensive 
news coverage or the situation. He 
said their expose was met with 
an organlled anti-editorial cam
paign set up by the accused vio
lators. 

Dixon said his paper was taced 
with attempted circulallon and 
advertising boycotts in$tigated by 
the gamblers. 

The phln (ailed, however. since 
street circulation multiplied and 
Rome local merchants even in
creased their usual advertising 
orders. Dixon related. 

"With Michigan State in your 
conference you now lace the rath
er dismal prospect of finishing 
tenth Instead of your perennial 
ninth in the Big 9Y.t . We hope 
that this debate will Inspire your 
smaUer school to increose your 
intercollegiate athletic errort in 
order that you may still maintain 
your honored position of number 
nine In your conference." 

Navy Announces Plans 
For Atomic Submarine 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-The navy 
announced Thursday that the keel 
wiil be laid next month for the 
Nautilus, the nation's first atomic
powered ~ubmarine. 

The actuai starting dale will be 
announced shortly, but the navy 
said nothing about completion. 
Some navy men have said the 
new craft may be ready for test
ing sometime in 1954. 

The hull is being bullt on the 
ways of the electric boat division 
ot the General Dynamics Corp., 
formerly known as the Electric 
Boat Co., at Groton, Conn. 

No Homers, Please 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (If» - Sandlot baseball created an in

ternational emergency Thursday when guards found youngsters play
ing within base-hit range of the 39-story, glass-walled UN head
quarters. 

With ·]5 vertical acres of glass in the line 01 fire, the guards 
hustled the kids off the grounds and the emel'gency was o\'er. 

Boatner Aims 
To Show Reds 
'Who's Boss' 

KOJE ISLAND (l"RIDA Y) (1P) 
- A new era of firm rule was 
proclaJmed Thursday for Kole is
land, ending sott meuures that 
allowed Red prl.oners to nego
tiate with their captors and flaunt 
"Insultln, sl,ns." 

Brig. Gen. lIaydon Boatner 
made this clear to correspondents 
24 hOUri litter he h d taken over 
the prison Istand - scene ot two 
riots and the selture ot Brl,. Gen. 
Francis T. Dodd. 

Boatner dC"Clared he would ob
serve the Geneva convention tor 
human treatment ot wllr pri
soners, but that the Commun15t, 
behind the barbed wire would 
have 10 learn who was boss. 

FAeape AHemp& Foiled 
Even as Boatner talked with 

correspondents, three prisoners 
tried 10 escape rrom their com
pounds and one ot them WIIS shot 
by a guard. 

Tanks, some of them equipped 
with rtame throwers, stood ready 
to toil any mass escape attempt 
such as the Reds th reatened at 
the height of the Dodd Incident. 
Camp authorities were confident 
they eouid prevent any big break 
by lhe 80,000 prisoners. 

Boatner said h6 believed the 
Alii had been too lenient on Ko
je a nd had gl ven prisoners "more, 
In my opinion, than required by 
the Geneva convention." 

ConclltioOl Ana'er Boatner 
Boatner showed irritation at tho 

Idea ot prisoner. tnklng control 
inside Ihe compounds and mak
Ing demands on camp ortlcials. 

"Prl oners don't nClLotlate," he 
declared. 

CorrClipondents asked Ir, in hi!! 
brief tour of duty, he had seen 
things that n ded changing on 
the island. 

"You're damncd right I've spot
ted some things," he snapped. 
"For onc thing. I don't like those 
Insulting signs, and the riags, and 
thc demands." III,,, Levels Read 

Boatner's stiff attitude doubt
less wus bolstered by the dissat
isfaction shown by higher autbor
ities in Tokyo and Washington 
over the WilY the Dodd kidnapping 
was handled. 

Rep. Mike Mansfield (D
Mont.) introduced a bill In Wash
Inglon tor a congressional inves
tigation ot the incident, declarin. 
"We In the congress must find 
out who Is responsible lor thl. 
monumental blunder that has 80 

Irreparably dama,ed our military 
effort and truce neroUationa in 
Korea." 

(Sen. Styles Bridres (R-N. H.) 
said after secretary of army Pace 
Will quJzzed ~bind cl~ed dOOt6 
that the senite preparedness 
subeommittee would lov •• U,.te 
the aUalr.) 

CoaeeIIJODI ~ ... 
Gen. Mark Clark, the Allied 

commander, Thursday repudiat
ed the actlona of Boatner's prede
cessor, BrI,. Oen. Charles Col
son, In negotlitfht for Dodd's re
lease. Dodd was commander of 
Kole when be was selud. 

Colson'. statements to the Reds 
that there would be "no more 
forced screenin, of prisonel'S" it 
Dodd was released unharmed 
prompted Clark to declare that 
Colson exceeded his authority. 

The UN command Insists there 
have been no rorced screenings. 

Clnrk said Colson had no auth
ority to accept: "any of the vicious 
and Cal~ c~ upon which the 
Communist demands were based." 

Clark DetlJes ReprimaDd 
Clark, caUed both Dodd and 

Colson to TokYo tor a face-to
face meetina' Thursday. He said 
the meelin, was to get factual 
in/ormation. J He denied published 
reports that ' he reprimanded 
either ,eDeral at the time. 

Clark was obviously concemed 
with the use the Reds would 
make ot the incident in creating 
propaganda at the armistice talks. 

Boatner said he planned no 
ovemi,ht changes on Koje, but 
he expected prisoners to tulfill 
tbeir obligations, including obed
ience to camp authorities. 

He declined. to go into posSible 
penalties ror unruly prisonen. 
But the Geneva convention ai
low~ camp authorities to impose 
penalties of solitary confinement 
or restrletion of rations. 

He started his command with 
an inspection, from the outaide, 
of ~ral prison eompounds and 
a tour . througb the prison bos
pitaL 

I 
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UNIVERSITY V£SPEItS ON 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the 
Union will feature an inter-reli
gious trlalogue on "Religion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition," Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J. LelyveJd, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Judge 
William F. Riley of Des Moines, 
and Prot. Clarence Sbedd of Yale 
uni versity. 

The Vespers will be parI of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sary of lhe school of religion. No 
tickets req u ired. 

STUDENT BRANCU OF THE 
Institute ot Radio Engineers an
nounces a lecture on "Musical 
Engineering" by Dr. H. F. Olson 
of the David Sal'Oolf research 
laboratories of the n. C. A. Pro
gram will be held in electrical en
gineering auditorium Monday, 
May 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hlllel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countrleJ. Boxes 
fot' contributions are provided In 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

S C H 0 L A R S.HIP APPLICA
tions tor 1952-53 scbool l'(!&l' _. 

be completed apel on tile by JUDe 
" In office of student alfaln. This 
covers new and renewal applica
tion, tor Carr, LaVerne l'ioyes, 
university merit. IItudent aiel and 
"I" club scholanhl .... Farther In
fonnatloll ai 8tudent affaln. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will have a dinner meeting at 
Amana Monday, May 19. Mem
bers and their wives or dates will 
meet at the Union at 5:30 p.m. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday, Ma,. HI. 19l! 
Morning Chapel 
New, 
Greek Drama (Cla .. room) 
Women'. New.!l 
Baker'. Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
Out of the New. Basket 
LlIt~n & Learn-Great Compo,e" 
NovaUme 
Newl 
MUIJc Box 
Here's To Veteran. 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Sports Roundtable 
Ba •• baU 
Lllten & Learn - Slor~IeUttr 
New. 
Hancher ROTO Review 
Te. Time MelodJe • 
Children', HoW' 
New. 
Sporlo Time 
}(SID SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Concert Cla.slcs 
MUlic You Want 
MUllc lor the Connoisseur 
Campua Shop 
News Roundup 
StGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 16, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Chi 
Ye Chang, department of zoology, 
will speak on "Parabiosis and 
Gonad Transplantation in Xeno
pus." 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities SOCiety presents Prof. 
John Knowlton, department of 
art, speaking on "The History of 
Art and Humanistic Value," on 
Monday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in art 
auditorium, Art· bldg. Annu!ll 
business meeting will also be held, 

PROGRAM 0 F ORIGINAL 
compositions by students in SUI 
music department wl\l be held in 
North Music hall Friday, May 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. Program will consist 
of works submitted for the Mid
west Music Students' symposium 
he I d at the University ot 
IlLinois May 9-11. Public invited. 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at
tending are requested to meet at 
the catholic student centC'l' at (J 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, 
contact Jim Werner, x4205, or 
Pat Mullaney, 8-2232 .• 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
joint picnic with Iowa Teaohers 
college club Sunday, May 18, at 
Cedar Falls. Those planning to 
go are requested to meet at Cath
olic student center afler 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. Thomas More chapel, 
for transportation arrangements. 
Blue jeans are in order. 

PHYSICS COLLOQVlU~ PRE
sents Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Ohio 
State university, speaking on 
"Scintillations of Stars and the 
Earth's Atmosphere," on Monday, 
May 19, al 4.10 p.m. in room 301 
Physics bldg. 

COLLECIUM MUSICUM, A 
program ot 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber mu~ic, will be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic in Shambaugh lecture room of 
the library on Friday, May 23, at 
8 p.m. Open admission. 

PH.D GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Tuesday, 
May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door 0 room 101 
Schlleffer hall by noo 'Monday, 
May ]9, II you want, t() take exam. 

of:f icia I doily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In die President', office, Old Capllol 
Friday, May 16 Iowa Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball: Nbrth- 8:00 p.m. - Humanilies Society 
western here, Iowa diaffiDnd. Lecture by Prof. John H. ll. 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, Knowlton, Art Auditorium. 
Field House. j Tuesday, May 20 

8:00 p.m. - UnivefSl y Play, 2:00 p.m. - University Club, 
"Streets of New yilt"',, · Theatre. Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 

Saturda:r, lila), 17 Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 6:30 p.m. - Annual Banqllet of 

here, Iowa diamond. the Triangle Club, Iowa Uninn. 
8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, Wednesday, May 21 

Field House. I. 8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Symphony Orchestra, 10wli 'Union. 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. Friday, May, 23 
Sunday, Ma:r 18 8:00 p.m. - Collecium Mus i-

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Ice cum: 17th & 18th Century Cham-
Vogues for 1952, Field House. ber MUsic, Shambaugh Room, Li-

8:00 p.m. - 25th Anniversary, brary. 
School of Religion Vespers, Iowa Thursday, May 29 ' 
Union. 2:00 p.m. - The UniversHy 

Monda:r, Ma:r 18 Club. Tea and General Business 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Bela Kappa Meeting, Iowa Union. 

Initiation, Old Capitol. Friday, May '30 
7:30 p.m. University Newcolll- - Memorial Day, c1I1ISCS suspen

en Potluck, Bridge and Can uta, de<!. 

(For InformalioD re .. rdlne dates be)'otd thla schedule, 
aee re.ervatioDl ln the otrlce of Uw PresIdent, Old Oapltol,) 

• 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will be entertained by 
Canterbury clUb Sunday, May 18, 
at 5 p.m. at Episcopal church, 320 
E. College st. 

EDUCATION GRADUATE 
wive ' club will have potluck pic
nic Sunday, May 18. Members 
and their families will meet in 
upper pavillion a t City park at 
5 p.m. Please bring a covered dish , 
sandwiches and table service. 

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL IN
itiale new members Monday, May 
19, at 5 p.m. 'in senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. ]nitiates will meet at 
4:45 p.m. in house chamber for 
instructions. A banquet honoring 
initiates will be held at 6: 15 p.m. 
in River mom of Union with 
President Hancher as principal 
speaker. All faculty and sta ff 
persons invited. Reservations for 
dinner may be made with Mrs. 
Kenneth McKay, x-2191, by Fri
day, May 16. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA ERV-
ice fraternity will have installa
tion ot officers and initiation of 
pledges In senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 2 p.m . Sunday, May 18. 
Last meeting of year, all members 
requested to attend. 

BILLY l\UTCHELL SQUADRON 
members belonging to the third 
element are to meet in armory 
Friday at 5 p.m. The same men 
will meet across from Whetstone's 
at 7 a.m. Saturday to assist in 
Armed Forces day program. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES WILL 
meet Sunday, May 18, at 5 p.m. 
in conference room 2 of Unio\1. 
Reports will be given on I tl)e 
Wisconsin student conterehc.c. 
Everyone inviled. 

Interpreting the News 

Eden Believes , 

Labor's Policy 
Shows Faults 

By J.M. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Europeans seem to be a good 
bit more credulous than Ameri
cans about the possibility of a 
peaceful settlement with Russia. 

The British Labor party's ex
ecutive committee, despite the 
party's record of cooperation with 
the American-sponsored contain
ment program, has issued several 
statements along this line. Most 
recently it has advocaled posl
ponemenl ot Allied-German deals 
pending exploration of Russia's 
longue-in-chcek proposals for a 
unlfied Germany. 

For this the party has been 
reprimanded by Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden. He thinks such a 
po l icy would 
pLay right into 
Russia's hands 
in delaying and · 
undermining 
pea c e con 
and 
army 
tions. 

Ed en , how
ever, while ac
cepting for the 
time being the 
Allied thesis that ROBERTS 
this is Russia's sole purpose, in
dicates he is keeping an open 
mind, waiting for some proof that 
Russie really would like some sort 
of settlement with the West. 

Maybe she WOUld. But for how 
lQng? And fo,' what purposes? 

There are many signs that ·Rus
sia is really frightened by Allied 
determination and preparedness. 
But no sign that she is yet willing 
to give up any of tbe things which 
cause the East-West disagreement. 

Mj.litarism, coercion of her 
neighbors by 'force or lhe threat 
of force, operation of underground 
subvetsive movements abroad, to
talitarian ability to make war 
without conSUltation of the Rus
sian people - all of these things 
are still integral parts of Russian 
policy. 

Under these conditions, any 
agreement she may make would 
be only a part of the system by 
which her policy zigs when it call 
no longer zag, and the real point 
or her oricnl:ltlon w1l1 remoln 
demonstrably unchanged . 

Letters to the Editor Busino's Buffoonery 

(Be.den are .... ted t. txprus o,in
leDI In leUers ,. Ibe Edlter. All letlen 
.ast. Ihelude bana.' rlUen ....... luru 
Ind addru eI - typewritten lcnaturu 
are no. ae-c:eplable. Letters bU:elUe the 
,r.pert, ., The nail, lowan& The 
...... rflUl'U lite rJ,hl to Ihnteo • 
• eled re,n:.-eal •• he leUers when man,. 
on tile pme •• bJed arf' reeeived, .r 
wUJtllotd It:tlfl tS. Conblbators are 
Ilmlted 10 not more. lban two letten tn 
an1 ... da1 period. and .hoald limit 
lbe.l, letten te SOO 1"OfliJ or Ie • 
O,lnJoDS exprused dD no' ne:reuatll, ' 
reprue.' tb. e .r Tbe DanT lowaa.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The feverish desire for justice 

which has been resounding 
throughout lhe university so as 
to punisb tbe parties involved m 
the raid on the dormitories and 
sororities must stem not only 
from the idea of prevention, but 
also from the idea of retribution 
and revenge. 

The notion that the selected 
students should pay dearly for 
their atrocious actions is clearly 
present. Whether this concept of 
justice that prevails is to apply 
only to a limited group is nol 
mentioned. However, to punish 
only a few unlucky students who 
happened to be the victims of ,m 
arbitrary selection does not ring 
clearly of justice. 

)f the university is looking for 
a scapegoat 10 appease the de
mands of their theory of rel!'i bu
tion, then maybe only a hand
ful of students will suffice. But 
this does not reject the very lu
cid principle of unfairness to 
them. For one of our higher edu
cational systems to resort to what 
I have been taught in their class
rooms to be an antiquated and 
out-moded method of preventing 
such recnnences, is somewhat il
logical. 

Discreetly, nothing is said about 
punishment for the hundreds of 
student spectators and leaning 
girl admirers who "egged" the 
partiCipants on whicb , it cannot 
be denied, were a strong contribu
ting factor to the raid. 

If only 200 or so students who 
actively participated in the raid 
had been solely present, it would 
not be difficult to s pecula Ie on lhe 
outcome of the raid. The oppor
tunity for the pOlicemen and uni
versity otiicials to "nab" the cre
dentials of these students was 
ever present. 

The ringing editorials, letters 
and statements as to the "de
praved" and "perverted" actions 
ot the juvenile students may paci
fy the minds of those who have 
never committed any misdeeds, 
but it will do nothing 10 rectify 
the injustice of having only a few 
punished. 

Don R. PuyeI', LI 
205 Law Commons 

TO TUE EDITOR: 
With regard to the student ac

tion which occurred at Currier 
hall and other women's housing 
units · Tuesday evening, the Uni
versity Women's association gen
eral council feels the- necessity of 
total student responsibility. We 
recognize the enthusiasm which 
should be a Vital part of a stu
dent body but we feel that each 
one of us should assume indi vid
ual and group responsibility to 
insure no further occurrance of 
this type. 

We were fortunate in avoiding 
serious phYSical damage; however, 
damage has been done to the 
standing of the university. It is 
our hope that each student will 
take it upon himself not only to 
compensate for past action but 
to attempt to prove the value of 
campus life. 

General Council 
UniverSity Women's associa

tion 

TO THE EDITOR: 
According to Prof. Norman 

Meier, the raid on Currier hall 
was not a riot, but more nearly 
a "mass prank." 

,.. , 

Granting that Prof. Meier, in 

his statement, gives a typical re
sponse, it is unfortunate that he 
should not be more objective in
stead of trying to play the thing 
down . 

I am no psychologist, but it 
seems to me that the presence of 
tear gas bombs, guns, night sticks, 
black jacks, flying rocks, wild 
(ist fights, robbery, and between 
800 and 1,000 men trying to gain 
unlaw1ul entrance to a women's 
dormitory might be considered 
more than a riot. 

"Mob action" may be a rather 
nebulous term, but when one 
hears a miln yell, "Let's go get 
those cops," followed by an im
mediate rush toward the police, 
that should definitely be termed 
action by a mob. The opposite to 
mob action woud probably be 1II 

well-planned attack, but the facl 
that most of the 200 who gained 
entrance didn't know what to do 
other than run through the halls 
indicates lhat they had just 
caught the mob spirit to get in
side. 

From the description Prof. Meier 
paints of the episode in the twen
ties, tbree policemen weren't 
struck. He says that it is un
likely that any rea 1 or serious in
jury or damage will be done in 
such an affair. He evidently was 
not there when tbe bla~k jack, 
which is capable of killing a man, 
was swung. Or when a pclicem:m 
tried to drive his way out of a 
surrounding mob. Or when large 
screens were dropping two or 
three stories. Or when large rocks 
were being lhrown. Or when 
girls were being pushed around. 

It appeal's as if Frot. Meier 
wasn't there at all. 

Dave Hart, A4 
815 E. Wasbington 
Keokuk "You do it, Pete- I don't have the heart to turn that painting right side upl" 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As a student and on behalf of 

my fellow sludents I would like 
to add a few words from the stu
dent's point of view to all the 
many words that have been said 
about Tuesday night's "raid." 

In my opinion, too many 1Y0rds 
have been said - and all bad. 
All blowing this incident to such 
large proportions that the proposal 
bas been made that a large num
ber of students be .suspended, 
turning a prank into a horrible 
cl·ime. This university seems to 
have a talent for bad publicity, 
not that we, particularly, are 
worse than any other school of 
higher learning. 

Incidents that happen every
where else here become disasters. 
]nstead of accepting students he"e 
for what they are, norma l and 
comparable to those of other 
schools, the administration finds 
it necessary to make impressive 
,and apologetic statements, so 
that the public, upon which it de
pends, will think that we are en
gaged in "serious business." 

Of course, we are engaged in 
"serious business" or we would 
not be here, and the public knows 
it and has faith in it, if the public 
is straigh t-thinking. It sounds as 
though the administration has a 
guilty conscience. We students 
certainly do not. 

It the public has gained a bad 
opinion of this university, it is 
the administration's and the pub
lic relation department's own 
fault. Instead of playing up the 
good aspects of the university and 
having good and extensive public 
relations with their supporters and 
the public in general to play up 
the "serious" things done a t the 
university, every effort is made 
10 cover up and denounce the 
things that the public would nol 
so readily accept. 

When lhere is as much publicity 
as this incident has gotten and 
when both the president and the 

s 

dean of sludents make lengthy 
statements, of course, John Q. 
Public is going to look up from 
his paper and say, "Things must 
be pretty serious at the state uni
versity." 

John Q. Public might think dif
ferently about SUI it things were 
handled in a more diplomatic 
way. Instead of calling lhis a 
"panty raid," wbich it obviously 
was nol, as only a small number 
of boys came away with feminine 
attirc; if it had been called 
exactly what it was - a spirited 
prank and a challenge to those 
participating, the impression might 
be otherwise. 

Of course, ~alerial damage was 
done, but it was minimal and it 
wa~ nothing in comparison to the 
damage done lhe university by 
the obviously apologetic and 
frightened administration. If pub
licity could be given to the splen
did leadership it must have taken 
to organize 800 boys , get them 
more than a mile away and keep 
them together, and bave them ar
rive at approximately the same 
time for more or less the same 
purpose, thcn an entirely different 
and gayer light would be shed on' 
the whole affair, instead of 
blackening these boys' reputations 
with a suspension from school. 

The dastardly deed would soon 
fade inlo the background ,·,lthoul 
the administration heaping fuel 
to the fire and making this into 
a blaze of defamation and nolor
iety. Let the administration look 
to itself as well as to the stu
dents. 

Dorothy W. Walker, A4 
824 E. Washington 

happen. Ful'thermore, the uni
versity does not tell the news
papers or die wl.re services what 
to print. The bad rubUcl&y gaineil 
on aCClOunt of this Ihcideni can be 
placed almost entirely on tbe stu
dents who Instlg-at.ed it. Nor did 
IIny member of the administration 
IIJlJlounce this to be a "paDty 
raid." That was a term picked 
up by one ot Iowa's lar~1!' news
papers - possibly as a. word apt 
to sell more papers than mere 
"riot." And, sInce when bave we 
started classIfying it as a "spirit
ed prank" when policemen are 
threatened and windows broken? 
One stone, aimed a IHUe more ac
curately, could ha.ve meant deall. 
ot a participant or a bystander! 
Would this still have been only a 
"prank?" Maybe for even some 
college people il takes a death or 

NEW tOW AIR fOURIST RATES 
Eff.cllve Mar l,t. 

.OW</,O TRIP NEW YORI( TO 

SHANNON Onl, $433.80 
LONDON· Onl, 486.00 
PARIS O./~ 522.00 
FRANKFORT Onll 563.60 

'Vla Preolwlck or ShaDDon 
'for •• ,ubiect '0 ,o",.rnm.n' aPPro",,,'. 

Good _.-(0" m .. I, O'foltobl. on ploft." 

I 
(Editor's note: It appean as IlLM Royal Outen Airline. I 

thougb MIss Walker Is accusing "2 Fifth A'cnuc. Ne .. York 19 ..... 'r I 
tbe administration of starlInI' die I''''u, send ,ull In!ol1floUon on ..... I 
demoDstration bere. She does not KLM All To",,,, Rot .. to /:.·ouoP" 

take into consideratIon that many I N""'.! ...... - ................... ~ 
of the students as weU as the ad.. I AOCRt:!SS ............ .... ....... I 

ministration had hoped ,hat at I 
SUI such a thing woul/i never I L_::.;,;:.;.::.:,;:.:.::.:::.:.::':':·':'::':':::':·:':"J 

12 months In which to pay 

more than "minimal" damarea \0 

teach them that Uti kind ot thine 
just is not smart! 

IOWA 

FIELD. HOUSE 
THROUGH SUNDAY 

- NIGHTLY AT 8 -

2 SHOWS SUNDAY 
2:30 P,M. - 8 P.M. 

Reserved Seats Lllel. Tax 

$2.50 $2.00 
UNRr:nERVED _ $1.50 
CHOICE EATS STILL 
AVAILABLE AS LATE 

AS SHOW TUfE 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE: 

WHETSTONE DRUG STORE 

.. 

, , 

BUYS THIS GENUINE "CERTIFIED" 
ARGO 3-WAY FLOOR LAMP 

W HAT a value! This beautiIul lamp carries the 

blue-and-orange Certified seal - proof that it 
meets the highest standards for safety and lighting per-
formance. Th ree-way bulb gives you your choice of 100 

-200-300 watts at the flick of a switc.h. Shade is pearl
white Celanese taffeta, hand-sewn and washable, 

T iple-plated' lor lasting beauty, base and shaft are 
' protected with a SCUff-resistant plastic finish . Stop in 
or phone! 

IOWA·ILlINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

\Iv 
Sh 

.. ""fro 
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W'lb F' d an Rece ives Currier to Honor IMelodrama Uses Antiques ICily Petunia Projetl 
I urn em. h New Dormitory Head I C II . I Nears Completion 

Sh ul ma n Memoria I T rop Y At Reception Sunday From Loca 0 ectlons w=:.':' 'I:!. ~:. IO::'",,~:' 

Voters' League 
Miss Halsey to 

Elects 
Board 

ANSEL CHAP1\[AN, LEFT. CHAP ER ADVI ER 0 Phi Ep ilon Pi, 
lOclal fral.emlty, pre ented the am hulman memorial trophy Wed
nesday nl&'ht to its first recoipi ent. Wilbur Friedman, ('4, lou" City, 
tor outstanding' services in campu and hou I' actlvilirs. Picture or 
Ute late l\fr. hulman. Iowa City bu Iness and civic teader. Is in the 
baellll'ound. A. memoria l service" n held In honor of tr. hulman. 

Cdrrier council wi\1 sponsor a 
tea Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 
in honor or Dorothy Leslie, new
ly appointed head of women's 
dormitOries and Currier hall. 

Start and " esldent of Currier 
and women's dormitories, together 
with faculty members and Iowa 
City guests, will attend the tea to 
be held in the south lounges of 
Currier. 

Those who wl1l pour are Shirley 
Anderson, A4, Keokuk; Nancy 
Gause, A3, Lynnville; Chastine 
Webber. A3, Des Moines; Jenny 
Lou Dixon. A4. Freeport. Ill.; 
Marion Godlkson. A4, Manning; 
Norma Sexton, A3. Des Moines; 
Beverly Robinson. A3, De s 
Moines; Fran Salisbury Zern. C4, 
Waterloo: Flo Schuck, A4, We t 
Point; Marianne Craft. A4, Hud-
son. 

Mil's Leslie, who assumed her 
new dUties May I, comes to SUI 
from the University of Michigan 
where she was head of a women's 
dormitory since 1944. 

A graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin. she was empLoyed 10 

dormitory work at Indiana uni
ver ity for one )'ear and at the 
Un!\'ersity 01 1I1Inois tor three 
years berore going to Michigan. 

Miss Leslie succeeds Lorlssa 

I Sheldon who resigned her po Itlon 
earlier thi~ Year: _ . I 

The Party Line 
MIAMI TRIAD - A formal 

dance will be held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union tonight 
rrom 9 to 1 n.m. Guests and chap
erons are: Helen Reich; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Dale Faunce ; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Marshall ; Mrs. Amy 
Valentine; Mrs. Adele Hammal ; 
and Mrs. Mary Perry. 

SIGMA PIlI EP ILON - A 
dinner dance will be held to
night at Melody Mill. Dinner will 
be at 7:30 p.m. and dancing from 
9 to I a.m. Guests and chaperons 
arc: Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Mc
Carty; Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. 
Ingram; Miss Virginia A. Buck
Ingham; Mrs. Helen Esping, tra
temity housemother; Mrs. Ralph 
Overholser; and Capt. and Mrs. 
W. B. Scrlthwirk. 

DELTA ZETA-A dinner dance Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins. sorority 
will be held at the Moy!lower 
club tonight. Dinner wilt be at 
7 p.m. and dancing from 9 to I 
a .m. Guests Qnd chap ron will 
be: Dr. and Mrs. H. L . Denn; Dr. 
and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson; 
:md Mrs. Sam Smith . sorority 
housemother. 

pm EP SILO N PI - There will 
be a house party at the chapter 
house, 332 Ellis ave., tonight trom 
8:30 to midnight. Choperons arc: 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, (ralernity 
hou"l'mothcr; Mrs. Sadye Edclsen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glassman. 

housemother; Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Hamilton; Mrs. Harriette Evans. 

rill KAPrA P I - There will 
be a formal dance at the house, 
363 N. Riverside dr., trom 9 p.m. 
to midnight Saturday. Guests and 
chaperons are: Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Cralger; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Houghton; and Mrs. Vern C. Mc
Mahill, fraternity housemother. 

PHT GAMMA DELTA - Mem
bers will entertain at a costume 
party at the chapter hous , 303 
Ellis ave., Saturday from 7 p.m. 
to midnight. Chaperons are: Mr. 
and Mrs. DaLe Welt; Mrs. Alice 

DELTA DELTA DELTA -The Harker, fraternlty hou emother; 
sorority will hold its spring trom- Dnd Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walther. 
01 tonight at the Hotel Jefferson IOMA NU - The fraternity 
from 7 to I n.m. Guests and cha;>- will hold a spring formal from 8 
erons arc: Dr. and Mrs. E. Theen; p.m. to midnight Saturday at the .--------------;..------------i chapter house, 630 N. Dubuque $t. Guests and chaperons will b : 

Freshest Dressed 

Minr used In tlle rur
rent Unlversit thl'al.er produrUon " lreets of ew York" art thl 
"1\l&'h-OOy" blll)cle MIn&' driven b Je rry ilMrman. I . :\1II,,'au
kee. W is.; On'men' boots and h 'Imel: piliI' and wicker anI', worn 
b Gus ~ r theaki • A4, Cedar Rapid. looklnr th rourh a bra &ele
K Gpt'. and &0 the idt a wlt'hr baby burlY and a leather fire buck
et. 

From a wicl{er b by carriage I trom th IIl'nold chwinn Bicycle 
with splndh.' wheels to a "hlah- company in Chicago. 
boy" bicycl the propertl s used The baby carriage was loaned 
in the current University theater to the theater by the ramily or 
production "The Street!r of New Robert Paulus, A4, [ow City. The 
York" are articles orl&inlll [n the firemen's rubber helmets and 
1890's. boots are trom the Iowa City fire 

Special attention-getters ob- department. ju~t as the boots 
tained {rom rowa City oure worn by the Keystone Kop~ nre 
and th theater property shop In- loans Crom the Iowa City police. 
eLude a Leartl'le lire bucket. n The brass tele cope belongs to I 
glo. pen-holder w.th a lorlle quill the SUI science department, 
pen. a brass telescope, II cut-glass while the wine decanter. pistols, 
wine decanter. several long- and remaining properties all be
barrelled "Derringer" pi tols, and long to the drama depar tment. 
on old upriaht piano. The pLay will run through Mon-

ThI' bicycle, which Is driven day except Sunday becau e or the 
across-stage by Bob Smith. Iowa !ar I' ticket demand. It begins at 
Clty, wa~ purchased Bnq shipped 8 p.m. 

Original Compositions Girls to Race 
To Be Played Tonight Canoes Saturday 

A program ot c\mpo itions by Canoe races. $\Jonsore<i by the 
SUI music students at 7:30 p.m. Womcn 's Recreation as oelatlon 
Friday In the North Music hall Is will b held at 9'30 n.m. Saturday 
open to the public without charge. on the [OW3 ri ver from University 

high . chool to the Union root
bridie. 

The rnce . oril inally planned 
Cor last weekend. were postponed 

workers pLanted 200.000 petunias 
Thursday morning in d signa ted 
spots throughout the city. 

Areas planted included the 
Washington street boulevard, the 
fusser and Moose parldng lots. 

Mary O. Coldren home, Child and 
Public Wel[are home, Community 
building, Police and Fire depart
ments, Rock Island depot and 
freight oUice, Nall garage, the 
armory and the public library. 

frs. G. E. Grunewald was 
chairman of the project. Mrs. 
Robert CaldweU, co-chairman of 
the project, said "The plantlng 
wa as great a success this year 
as it has been the last two years." 
Each year the club has increased 
the number of flowers it has 
l)lanted. 

Brownie troops will plant J)e 

tunias Saturday mornIng in City 
park to complete the project. 

EIiUlbeth Halsey. professor and------ ------
head of women's physical educa
tion department at $UI. wa elec
ted to the state board ot directors 
of the League of Women Voters 
for a tWO year term at Ihe last 
day of the state lea,ue convention 
Thursday at the Iowa Union. 

Other officers and board mem
bers elected arC) Mrs. Theodore 
A. Stroud or Des Moines, first 
vice-president for a one-year 
term; M.oos. J . Stephen Westly of 
Mason City, second vice-presi
dent tor a two-yellr term; Mrs. 
Frederick Leopold of Burlington, 
treasurer for a two-year term; 
Mrs. D. D. Dewey of Sioux City, 
liirector for a one-year term. 

Mrs. Ra Lph Flnkbine of Atlantic 
and Mrs. A. L. McComb ot Ames 
to two-year terms as directors; 
Mrs. W. C. Hottman of Des 
Moines, nominating commiltee for 
a two-year term ; Mrs. J ames 
Leach ot Davenport nominating 
committee for a tw;"'year term. 

Mrs. David L. Ro , state league 
president, will serve the second 
year of her office. 

One of the items adopted for 
the 1952-53 state program was a 
continued study program of the 
relationship between state and 
municipal government, with em
phasis on local home rule with 
action limited to providing in
formation. 

Watches • Jewefry 

Diamonds • Gifts 
Guaranteed- . 

Watch Rrpatrlnc 

J(WELER 

=v. H. GOR~ = 
WATCHMAKLR 

~ ' 6 E. MA~J«(T ~ T. 

THRIFT DAYS· SPECIAL 
. ':!.h·' :':::"':i~ . ". , 

Neoprene CREPE FLATS 

m 4.90 

ALL WHlTf • WHITI with LILAC. \&oHITI I h " w t MINT GRUN • WHITE with YEllOW 

boe Salon • Fint Floor 

.. It's Gil rlli·"('(l 1 0/ Co Sllil Is 

'week iJl our' store. 

Chicken in Town 

Sgt. Lomax; Pres. and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hanch!,'r ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kennelly; Mrs. KathLeen Whit
ford , rra ternity housemother ; Mrs. 
Francis Ford, Mrs. Selm Y tter, 
and Mrs. Alice Overholser. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - There 
will be a spring tormal Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to midnight at the 
chapter house, 724 N. Dubuque st. 
Chaperons are: Mrs. Charles J. 
Birdsall, fraternity housemother; 
Mrs. Llda Mac Filkins, and Mrs. 
Harriette W. Evans. 

The original works have been 
written by Abram Plum , G. Os
kaloosa ; Leon Wagner, G. Chica
go; Robert E. Tyndall, G, lown 
City; Samu 1 H. Scott, G, Indi 
ana polis, Ind.; Wendell Rider, G 
Marshalltown , and Charles Hoag. 
AI. Davenport. 

bKW~ ~rnj~ inp~ orrnln l ':=~-~======~==========~========~==~====~~ Saturday the races will again be --

across from Finkhine Golf Course 

lowest priced in its field! 
ltih a..oYliful new Styl.li,.. O. Lu •• 2-000' 
s.doft lid. for I ... thon On)' comparabl. mod.1 
I. h. PI.ld. ICon,inuD';ol1 of "D(1dord .qu ip • 
• .." ond 'r;", lIIurrro,ed It depend.n' on 
... lIoblli" of mot.,io'. Whir. Ild.wolt "'8 • 
• ,.',a co&l wh.n o'f'oilobl •• J 

I 

Ph. 8·0241 

On~ C'ASI'I()/ef ()h fIJV. ~ • 

The muslcans submitted their 
compo ltiOns to the midwest music 
students' sympo ium at the Uni
versity or IIlinol May 9 to 11. 

All these Big-Car Extras 
with the Lowest-Priced Line in its PieJd I 

EXTRA _IDING COMFORT EXTIA SUENGTH AND COMFOn 
01 Improved K .... ·Adion .1 FI,h.r UnI" .. 1 Con,'rudl ... 

EXTIA SMOOTHNESS 
" __ 4"49 

SEE· YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI , 

postponed. • • 

COME TO 

GUATEMALA 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SITILER 
instructor in the SUI 
Spanish Department 

21 to 27 day all expense 
• , . all air TOURS 

V isiUn9: 

ANTIGUA 
LAKE ATITLAN 

CHICHICASTENANGO 
MAYAN RUINS 

GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMATITLAN 

QUETZALTENANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

lIT APA ON PACIFIC 
and including a 

2 day stopaver in MEXICO 
CITY and the famous ruin at 

CHlCHEN ITZA. at Merida. 
Yucatan 

16. wonderful day. 
ID Guatemala 

Completely escorted. U you 
wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

Loweat oU-inclusive .to.ldent-
teacher rat.. everl 

By Air. from key dU.. in aU 
parts of the U.S. and return ODly 
5445.00, includinq aU taxes (Cd 
low Cd $326.00 from dti .. near
er Mexico) 

In cooperation with: 

American and Pan AmerlcCID 
Alrlin .. 

T ACA Intem.ational Airlin ... 
CMA-Unlted Fruit Co. 

for complete Informatlon 
phone Richard Sittler 

at Unlv. Ex. 2338. or 8-2288 • 

.. ~ .... 
,~t • 
., I to: . 

machine. are amazing' 
l ''''Jj 

but men are more so ,It 

"Young ladies, if you will direct your atten
tion to the complex telephone equipment on 
the lett, 1 think you'lJ agree with most folks 
who tour our telephone offices that it is 
exceedingly impressive." 

We think so too. But the minds of the 
men who developed it are even more im
pressive. Some people use "the human ele
ment" to denote weakness. In the Bell 
System, we believe our greatest asset is our 
people_ 

,.. . 
They make headl ines in fires, llUrricanes 

, I! 

and floods. But much morc important, tlley 
give the world's best telephone service all 
year fOund. 

As the Bell System continues its growth, 
new and even more amazing machines are 
being created. And along with this growth 
is the need for college men with the right 
'Jua1i6cations for work and opportunity in a 
variety of fields - in engineering, research, 
operating and administration, 

® IILL ULEPHOIU 
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frucks Wins No-Hitter, 1-0, O·n· Wertzl Homer 
5 tops Nots ~or lst Win; I Charges 'Illegal Conspiracy by Baseball' -

~E~~~.0~~J~~E:1~:~~S~~:~:'LBS Suspends :All Operations 
run to give the Detro' t Tigers a 1-0 victory over the Washington Sena- NEW YORK (.<P)-Gordon Mc-
tors. * * * Lendon, pr~ident of the Liberty tried to bring its public the "game McLendon said Wberty would He reportedly was making $20,000 

Trucks, a 33-year-old right- Broadcasting System, said l 'nurs - or the night" in major league ball go of! the air Thursday night at a year with Liberty. 
hh~tndHer, dtidnk't gitveMup ka hivnt of a Trucks'WI"nS lin 'hoes day night his system, serving 268 but that the stations have been 10:45 p.m. (CST). Comiskey, at his home here 
t~~ I:S~ r~:tte~U to ~~c~y hi~~on, J stations throughout tbe country, prevented Irom carrying these Comiskey Undecided Thursday, said he would leave for 

Houlleman Wore lin would suspend operations Thurs- , games "by illegal agreements Meanwhile, Charles A. Cornis- We..tern Springs, Ill., probably 
The Senators drove 12 lIies to day night because of what he within baseball." key, Il, who signed with Liberty Saturday. "My plans arc indelin-

the outfield, eight grounders and termed "an illegal monopolistic Listeners on his network, in the as vice-prt'.!:'ident in charge of · ite," he said, and declined com-
seven of them struck out. Hi"S Near-No-HI"ller conspiracy by organized baseball." northeastern and midwes~ern area sports coverage following a sal- ment on whether he hoped to 

Wertz came to bat after Pat His system (LBS) has pending a of the United States, he said, have ary squabble with his mother that rejoin the White Sox. Mrs. Grace 
Mullin drove a fly ball just five S12 million anti-trust suit against been prevented from hearing the forced his resignation as vice- Comiskey, president of the White 
feet short of the right field stands. DETROIT (.<P) 7" Just 19 days 13 of the 16 major league clubs, gwne of the day as well as the president of the Chicago White Sox, has said his job as vice-pres-' 
After letting the first ball go by, ago righthander Art Houlteman charging they conspired to keep game of the night. Sox, appeared to be out of a job. ident would remain open. 
Wertz drove losing pitcher Bob of the Detroit Tigers almost Liberty from broadcasting games. ~------------------------------
Porterfield's second pitcli into the pitched a nO-hit, no-run game. McLendon also denounced the 
upper right field stands just Inside But Harry Simpson of the Cleve- justice department because he 
the foul line 340 feet away. Right land Indians singled with two out said it was "too weak to enforce 
fielder Jackie Jensen didn't even in the ninth inning to spoil it. its laws against monopoly." 
bother to run back. He just trot- Just before Thursday's game, [n Washington, a justice de-
ted off the field. Tiger pitcher Virgil Trucks com- partment spokesman had no im-

Darling, Reichardt 
Honored by Alums 
At Chicago Dinner 

Porterfield Also Strong plalned of his tight-fitting shoes. mediate comment. 
Houteeman offered his and Trucks 'Ilielal A&"reements' Iowa's Chuck Darling and Bill 

Porterfield had a no-hitter go- Slipped them on. "Feel much bet-
ing for five and two-thirds in- ter," he said. In a broadcast over his net- Reichardt, the Big Ten's most 
nings before George Kell slashed Three h 0 u r s work, McLendon said Liberty has valuable basketball and football 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Mutual Admiration by Heroes 
WIT" GOOD REASON FOR A PAIR OF Sl\'nLES, piicher Vlrl n 
Trucks (leU) and outfielder Vie Wertz 01 the Detroit Tilers em
brace alter Trucks pitched a no-hiUer and Wertz hit a nintb inning 
homer to beat the Washlngton Senators Thursday, 1-0. The win was 
the first for Trucks this season and the homer was the second such 
lame-winner in two days for Wertz. 

a sin~le into right field. In all, later T r u c k s 
the Tigers got only four hits. struck out Mlc-

It was a dramatic comeback key Vernon of 
for Trucks, who had looked mis- the Washington 
erable this year after winning his Senators to re-
last six games of 1951. The 192- cord a no-hit, 
pound native of Birmingham, no-run victory. 

Roberts Wins 
No.6 over Reds 

Ala., had lost previous starts to "You've jus t PHILADELPHIA (.<P) - Robin 
Cleveland, 7-5, and Philadelphia, lost a good pair Roberts pacet! five Cincinnati 
10-6, and had failed to finish any . 0 t bas e ball hits Thursday night to register 
of his four previous starts. . .. I shoes," shouted his sixth win against one )ass ciS 

The ,last lime out, Trucks gave 1I0utteman Trucks to Hout- the Philadelphia Phillies downed 
up 13 hits in eight and a third ternan in the the Reds, 5.1. Roberts' only real 
innings against Chicago but he clubhouse after the game, mistake was a home run ball of-
wasn' t charged with the deteat. Later he said a blazing fast ball, fered to Joe Adcock in the six!h, 

2d T iger NO-llitter always Trucks' strong suit, was Jackie Mayo clouted a round 
his ace in the hole Thursday. tripper for the winners in the sec-

Only one other no-hitter had d 
ever been pitched by a Detroit "I used sliders and curve balls on . 
hurler. George Mullin did it in most ot the lime," said Trucks. * * * 

players this season, were hon-
ored by Iowa alumni of Chicago 
at a dinner in the Windy City 
Wednesday night. 

Erwin Pra~se, end on Iown's 
famous "Iron Men" football team 
of the 1939 season, was in charge 
of the program. Johnny Lujack , 
former Notre Dame quarterback 
who led the Irish to football vic-
tories over Iowa, was the master 
of ceremonies. 

Head basketball coach Bucky 
O'Connor and assistant football 
coach Chalmers "Bump" Elliot 
represented the irrespective 
sports. 

1912, beating St. Louis 7-0. "But when I did throw the fast Bosox Get 3 Hits, Win 
The smallest crowd of the sea- ball it was just as fast as ever." CHICAGO (.<P) -Boston coliect- M " S b d 

son, 2,215 saw Thursday's no- Trucks, who earned the nlck- ed only three hits, but one was a alor core oar Track, Golf Teams 
" hitter. It was the second straight name "Fire" as much from his pay-oft Single by Ted Lepcio for Ni\TIONi\L STi\Jl/ o INGS 

victory for the last-place Tigers speed as from his surname, said a 1-0 win over the Chicago White w L I'C\. OD 
and equalled their longest win- two ot his key pitches were blis- Sox in a thrilling pitchers duel New York n 5 .773 In Action Saturday ning stL'eak of the season. tering fast ones. which ended a six-game Red Sox Brooklyn .. ,18 171 .896 

O f th t k t J . Th Chicago Ii ,'60 
Wertz doubled to start the ne 0 ose 5 ruc ou 1m losing streak ursday. Cincinnati 14 12 .538 

The Iowa track team, at near ~~v~~i~h~~t ~;~eP~~~~zo~~ S:~~~t~ ~~Sb~th~~ i~~n:~ir~e In:~~:el~~~ fi~~yv~~~~~oraOta~~s: e~~~el~fe~~~ :~!~~~\~hJa 1j 1: ::~ 
full strength for the tirst lime this ers in their events. Mickey Vernon with two out in by limiting the Wbite Sox to four Plttsburah . 5 23 .179 stop Pete Runnels. Trucks him-
season, will leave today for Min- Murchison leads the Iowa run- self singled over second base in the ninth inning. hits. Tb."d.y·. Olme. 
neapolis, Minn., and Saturday's ners with his 9.6 seconds time for the eighth. . But Trucks attributed his sue- The hard-luck loser was Ken Brooklyn 2. Plttsburlh 0 

th 100 rd d h Th ' lr al cess largely to almost flawless Holcombe, making his fourth <tart Phll.delphl. 5, Cincinnati 1 
dual meet with Minnesota. e -ya as. 15 mar1' - Trucks walked one runner In Y Chl.alo at New York ... In 

SO is held by Jim Golliday of control. in quest or his tirst victory against St. Loul. ot B05ton , rain 
Coach Bucky O'Connor's golf the eighth inning and hit two I 

Northwestern whom the Iowa batters with pitched balls in the two asses. Today'l Pitch.,. 
team also will leave today fbr -a sprinter beat last Saturday. * * * I Chle.~o at New Yorl< 12. - Rush ,3-2' 

, . third and sixth. In the second, H S kEd . 
dual meet Saturday against Gary Scott is ranked No. 3 Gil Coan reached first safely on awks ee to n Bums' Rookie Wins, 2-0 I i'le~r~lI,~~g;~ln 12-1' ,'s. ({oslo !I-II and 
Notre Dame at South B~d. among conference 220-:\Ia1'd rUll- second baseman' Jerry Priddy's BROOKLYN (.<P) _ Billy Loes, vtl~~:~~~h 1~~o~Tooklyn - Friend 12-4\ 

M· t ttl ' I h t th ners wilh a time of 21.8 seconds. ' Id th BTL T d mneso a 0 CIa save se e WI row. I 22-year-old B roo k 1 Y n bonus Clnclnrt.U at Phl1adelphl. tNlght! -
starting time at 1 p.m., so the Scott is tied Ior second In the 44.0 Ig en osses 0 ay 't h d h ' f' t t t HllIer 13-2) or Whemeler 13-1, VI. Drews 

with a time of 48.8 seconds. • PI c er, rn a e IS Irs s ar 11 -21. 
meet will not conflict with a Thursday night and shut out the St. Louis at Bo.ton INlght. - Io.1l.ell 
football scrimmage, clOSing spring Rich Ferguson In the two-mile, Phl"ls' Refusal 10 Pay Northwestern and Iowa base- groggy Pittsburgh Pirates, 2-0, 0-3' YO. Spahn (1-31. 
practice for the Gophers. Clyde Gardner in the discus, and ball teams will try to end Big Ten ' allowinj( only six hits. * * 

Runners in Top Shape broad jumpers Bob Henard and W I k ' M d I B II losing streaks In their single game The Dodgers got to loser Murry * 
Stan Levinson are the other all il lS e I"ea I" Coach Francis Cretzmeyer said 'A here today at 1 p.m. Dickson Ior their runs in the first 

.. Iowans ranked among the best in h W'ld th I f ' t Thursday that his entire squad, Tel cats won e r Irs inning on singles by Pee Wee 
the conference. I Sh I r U h Id except quarter-miler Bob Clark, n Doling S p e three games then lost f i v e Reese, Jackie Robinson and Roy Iowa leads the conference mile 

was in good physical condition. relay teams with a time of 3:15.7. straight, while Iowa has dropped Campanella a walk and an out-
Several other Hawks have been three in a row. Northwestern is field fly. 
bothered by leg injuries earlier HARRISBURG, PA. (.<P) - The tied for seventh and Iowa is * * * 
this season but will be ready to L d G W· Philadelphia Phillies' were upheld ninth. K II BI k B 
run against Minnesota. ong en ets 1(1, Thursday in their refusal to pay All five of Northwestern's loss- e ner an s rowns 

Clark injured a knec during the 3,500 tnedical expenses to Eddie es were to Wisconsin and Illinois. ST. LOUrS 01') - Alex Kellner 
state AAU indoor meet and has Hits 4,000 Marie. Waitkus who was shot by a young The Badgers, now tied for sec- pitched a four-hitter , IIhutting out · 
not run since. The Oelwein girl in a Chicago hotel threo years ond, won 5-1, 3-1 and 3-1; and the Browns for the second time in 
freshman was state high school INGLEWOOD, CALIF. (If) - ago. Illinois, the present leader, took eil!ht days, as the Philadelphia 
440-yard champ in 1951 and was Jockey Johnny Longden rode his The Penn.sylvania Work1j.en's a double-header last Saturday Athletics scored a 6-0 victory ,)V-

rerlarded as one of Iowa's most Compensation board reve rse" a from the Wildcats, 2-1 and 3-2. er the Sl. Louis Browns. Kellner .. 4,OOOth winner Thursday, the sec- " h·t ! I t 
promiSing newcomers at the ond man in racing history to reach decision of one of its referees Iowa was rained out at Indiana I sa e y hree times, drove in 
quarter-mile distance. the mark. awarding medical expe\lses to the last Friday, then (ell twice be- two runs and scored two in mak-

Hurdler DuWayne Dietz, and The 42-year-oid veteran of 25 Iirst baseman. The National fore Purdue, 3-2 and 4-1, large- InEr it a personal triumph, his third 
sprinters Len Sykes and Ira Mur- yca;rs on the turf brought in Fleet leagLie club had appealed the Iy because of weak hitting. Hawk- of the season. 
ch ison were Cretzmeyer's big Diver in the third race at Holly- :'eferee's decision. eyes coUect,cd only 10 hits in the 

AMEIlI AN STANDINO 

Cleveland 
W •• hini:lon 
Boston _ 
New York 
Chicago . 
St. LoulJ 
Phllndel phln 
Detroit 

w 
18 
14 
15 
12 
13 
IS 
10 
7 

I , 
9 

10 
11 
12 
14 
14 
14 
\8 

Pt' , 
.867 
.583 
.577 
.500 
.481 
.481 
.417 
.280 

'lhuuda,.'. Ganul 
Detroit I~ W.shlntlton 0 

Gil 

0' , 
10 

New York ot Cleveland. wei ground. 
Phl1.d.l~h\a 6. Sl. Loul. 0 
Bastoll 1, Chicago 0 

TodaY'1 Pitchers 
New York at Detroit - Reynolds 12-3 

V5, Gray 12-4 ' , 
Boston at St. LouJ. • Nighl) - Mc

Dermott (l .. l) va. Garver (2 ... 21. 
W •• hl"ICton at Cleveland (Night) 

Shen 12-01 VI. Wynn 14-21 . 
Philadelphia at Clticago 1 Night! 

Hooper W·21 vs. Dobson ' .... 2J . 

worries. All three reported Th'Jl"s- wood Park. The board said Waitkus was two games. 
day in t:>p condition. The 'other 4,000-man is Eng- not entitled to ~orkmen's com- The team now has a season's 

7 Oel Hll h Ranking land's Gordon Richards, who rang pensation for the injul'Y on the ' hitting average of .230 and a ASPHALT TILE 
Statistics released this week up No. 4,431 Thursday. Richards grounds it did not happen while fielding mark of .935. Top bat

showed seven Hawkeyes listed has been riding several years in tbe courie of his employment. ters are Ed Lindsey, 317; Bill 
among the top Big Ten perform- more than Longden. Waitkus contended he was. Vana, 307; Duane .Brandt, 292; 

__ -----------'~------________ and Jack Lundqu ist, 283. 

Iowa Grid Great Signs as Cardinal Coach 
AI Lenski is the probable pi tch

er today. Although he has lost 
five of six games, he has allowed 
an average of less than nine hits 
per game. Merle Jensen, Ed :pnd
sey and Bob Diehl probably will 
be held for the Wisconsin double
header here Saturday. 

WHO WILL BE 

Va "x9"xS" Blocks 

As Low As Sc Each 
12x12 Room 

As Low As $12,80 

MATIOO - ARMSTRONG - HAKO 
IOWA OITY FLOORING 00. 

211 J(irkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, Iowa - Ph. 8-3212 

At the University of Iowa 
The title goes to the collegian who 
looks best in the new "After Six" white 
summer formal iacket with lne new 
miracle "Stain-Shy" finish. With it goes 
a : complete summer formal outfit, 
prizes galore, and plenty of female
hemale worship. The winner will be 
announced next week. _:.-----~:::::::::1 

FORMER IOWA ORID GREAT Dick Evana IJ'-»I as line ClOach of the Chicago Cardinals' prof·t~. iol\nl 
footbaU ttam Thursday as head coach Joe Kuharich (richt) Ieob on. Evan! , an end 011 tht Iron Men 
111 1939 RIlII on II.· ... C'olil'Ke AII-~tnrs in 19-10, ronne r ly Illayed for Ihe CrcclI n !1Y Panker allll .he 
CarcUanls of the Na tlonal Football I'l!acue. 

1 

'House Postpones Baseball An1i-T rusl Ruling 
WASHINGTON (.<PI - A house I 

committee Thursday postponed come of the 16 major league team. 
until next week a. decision on was only 11 per cent, POrler 
what .to do about bills exemptin.. wrote, and that didn't include the 
orgamzed baseball from antl- farm Systems wllich showed a 
trust laws., . . profit of only $394,000 from Ope' 

The judiCiary subcommittee on erating income of $40,953,000. 
monopoly power met and began Iii;;;;.;; __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
study of a tentative report but .' 
put off its approval until probably 
next Wednesday. 

At the same time, however, the 
group made public a batch of sta
tistics dcaling with the financial 
affairs of the sport along with a 
big league spokesman's assertion 
that baseball is far from being 
'big business." 

Paul Porter, special counsel for 
baseball, told the committee in a 
letter last January, that basl;:
bali'S financial rewards "are vir-
tually negligible." ! 

In 950 the combined net in-

Surgeon's l~trumeDtI 
Equipment & SuPpU .. 

For E,'c ry Field 01 Practice 

lllslntnllmt Milkers 
Fvr Tire I'rQfCfsiol1 

Since 1895 

Russ Phebus, RepresentJtive 
DIAL 330Z • 

200 K oser Ave, low" Cit, 

EVERY 

NOW UNTIL 

DAY FROM 

JUNE 1ST 
IS THRIFT DAYS 

(5-year lrUarantee). Indivi dually cellophan e wrapped, 

KELLEY CLEANERS $2.50 _ $150 .. Ulltil 
Value. June 

lst 
l 120 . G lbert Dial 4161 

Prof. of MOB Psychology 

J. 
Paul 

Shady" 

has switched 10 

BECAUSE 
"The jokes are newer and sharper in response 
to the recent s tudent survey I More appeal than 
q fire plugl " 

F'INSTANCE 

Boys from the deep south like to neck and 
Hector was no exception. "Honey. would yo' 
mind if ah kissed yo' am" he asked softly. 
"Ain't my lips nough?" angrily snapped hia 
date. 

Magazine X 
, 
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Water Therapy Begun -

Palsied Children Swim 
* * * 8y l\fA.RY JO GARVEY 

"Hey, look. I'm fioating." 
This statement from an average 

American 6-year-old doesn·t mean 
much except that the youngster is 
one of the millions of kids who 
~arn to swim each year. 

But the remark is received in 
, different light when it is uttered 
by a child who has been the vic
tim of cerebral palsy all of his 
six years. 
~ns Swimmlnc Prorram 

The Iowa Hospital School tor 
the Education an:! Treatment of 
Physlcally Handicapped Children 
bas Initiated a swimming program 
for Its patients not only as a rec
rtatlonal activity but also as a 
theraputic aid. 

The children take swimminJ! 
lessons at the pool in the women's 
tymnasium every Saturday after
JIOOlI under the direction ot two 

Collegium Musicum 
To Present Music 
Of 17-18th Century 

CompOSitions from the 17th and 
lath centuries will be performed 
bY f./le Collegium Musicum of SUI 
in a , chamber music concert In 
North Music hali at 8 p.m. next 
Friday. 

The group, organized two years 
Igo ond directed by Albert T. 
Luper of the music faculty, con
sists of some ] 7 music studen ts 
Ind statt mem bers. 

Luper says the group's purpose 
Ls to 'bri ng to the pu bllc worth
while music of earlier days and 
other music which is noL so fre
quently heard. 

Using a piano instead of an 01'
pn, the Musicum will present "A 
Fantasia Suite" in D minor, {or 
two violins, cello and organ, b~' 
Wlllia.m Lawes. English composer 
01 the 17th ccntury. 

TwO solo cantatas by Dietrich 
Buxtehude, for tenor voice and 
rtrings, will comprise the second 
rroup. Buxtehude, known through 
Germany ror his evening musicals 
on the live Sundays preceding 
ChrIstmas. had among his proteges 
G. F. liande1 and J. S. Bach. 

Cl1amber music by Handel and 
Bach also will be played. The 
Musloum will perform a sonata tor 

, two olarlnets and French horn, 

I composed by Handel. 
Conc.ludinl{ the program will be 

three sections of Bach's "Tho:! 
Musical OHering," written three 
years before his death . Portions 
La be heard are a three-part fugue 
lor piano, a trio sonata. and a 
final shl-part fugue. The latter 
will be conducted by James Dixon, 
Iowa City. • 

HENRY 

- Coordinates Muscles 

* * * SUI graduate students, Robert 
Bjork. G, Albert City, and Robert 
Mark. G, Knoxville. 

Members of the hospital staff 
and a registered nurse are always 
present so that there is nn adult 
to watch each child in the pool. 

Coordination BeillJ' Tauhi 
David B. Ray. assistant hospital 

director, said the children are 
swiftly overcoming any fear of 
water they,m, y have and are 
grad ually being taught muscular 
·oordlnatlon in the water. 

Several children a -e on the 
verlle of floating now and it won't 
be lon't betore the}' can swim 
'e\eral nrokes without sinking. 

"It's a long. hard pull for many 
of the handicapped children," Ray 
remarked, "because they have 
trouble coordinating arm and leg 
muscles." 

Provam Succ ful in 
He said the water therapy pro

gram, which has been very sue
ces~ful in other parts of the Unit
ed States, has great potentialities 
in the treatment or physically 
handicapped children. 

The hospital school wants to 
mrke swimminlt therapy n permn
nent part of its curriculum and 
hopes to sponsor it In conjunction 
wi th a similar prol!l'am being de
veloped by the American Red 
Cross. 

If such II connection is 00 .. ible 
hosoltol starr membcr~ will study 
under Red Cross 5wlmminlt in
~tructors and will then be able to 
carry out a reltUlar weter therapy 
program ror the patients. 

I 

Professors 10 Show 
Mayan Film on TV 

A documentary Cilm, "The Moya 
Through the Ages," will be pre
sented as a part of the Universlty 
Hour series over WOC-TV, Dav
enport, at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
The hour-long program produced 

by Prof. E. C. Mable, head ot the 
department of dramatic art.s, will 
feature comments on the film by 
representatives ot the fields of art 
lind anthropology. 

Taking part In the discussions 
will be Roy Sieber, university Rrt 
Instructor ; Prot. David Stout, ot 
sociology and nthropology, and 
moderator Sam Becker, speech in
structor. 

The film is a pictoria I record of 
aboriginal achievement and pre
sent-day lite oC the Maya Indian 
tribe. Filmed in northern Central 
America, and southern Mexico, It 
pictures Mayan achievements in 
architecture, agriculture, IIstron
omy. manlcmoUes lind chronology. 

Prot. John Ross Winnie is as
sistant producer of the program. 

Carver Elected Head 18 J 0 Speak At Conference 
Of Wesley Founaalion 0 I d , A d Ed ,-

Garland Kay Carver. A2, Spen- n n US ry n uca Ion 
eel', has been elected president of 
Wesley foundation tor the year 
1952-1953. 

Other oWcers are: personnel, 
Sylvia Bliss, AI , Iowa City; pro
gram, Joyce Miller; social, Anne 
Fischer, N2, Meservey; service and 
depulatlons, Leonora Hunt. N2, 
lount Sterling; ecumeniclty, Dean 

Michel. A I, Iowa City; publicity. 
Sandy Blazek, AI, Marion. 

Finance, George Aumock, A3, 
Onalaska, Wis.; recorder, Jim 
Africa, AI, Iowa City; Kappa Phl, 
Mary Lou Schulze, AI, Ossian; 
Wesley players, George Heirlng, 
AI, Marshalltown. 

New of(jcers for Wesley Supper 
club are: president, Dave Stanley, 
La, Iowa City; vlee-president and 
program chairman, Riley Geary. 
M3, Iowa City; secretary and 
treasurer, Keith Thayer, DJ, Creli
co; social chairman. Doris Ross. 

Publicily and p rsonnl'l Chair
man, Biill Ross, G, Shelby, 0., and 
music chairman, Charles Smith, 
E4, Fort Madison. 

Four Iowa industrial executives I -------------
and four SUI engineering profes
sors will give short ta 1ks at the 
"Industry and Education" confer
ence to be held on campus May 
28. Two other faculty members 
wiu lead general discussion after 
the talks. 

Purpose of the one-day meeting 
is to seek ways to alleviate the 
shortage of engineering graduates, 
10 tind further means of encour
aging Iowa engineering graduates 
to join Iowa firms, and to dis~uss 
engineering services available \0 

Iowa industry from the college of 
engjneerlng. 

The meetings, open to all Iowa 
bUSinessmen in terested in the 
problem, will be held in the en
gineering building on the univer
sity campus. 

Speaking on "Industry's Ideas" 
will be L. E. Anderson, works 

engineering, "Graduates and Job 
Offers"; A. V. Donnelly, electrical 
engineering, "Summer Intem
ship "; K a r I Kammermeyer, 
chemical engineering, and A. B. 
Cambel, mechanical engineering, 
"Cooperative Research." 

Prot. J. W. Howe, head of the 
department of mechanles and hy
draulics, and Prof. P. F. Morgan 
of the sanitary engineering de
partment w\ll moderate the dis
cussions. Prof. F. G. Higbee, act
Ing dean ot the college of en
gineering, will extend a welcome 
to the group. 

At a luncheon meetm, of the 
conference Provost Harvey ll. 
Davis v.'i1! speak. Aller the 1 t 
afternoon discussion students ot 
engineering will hold a cortee 
hour tor the visitors. 

manager, PHtsburgh Des Moines WEARlN VI IT HERE 
Steel; G. L. Welssenberger, pres- Gubern torisl candidate Otha 
ident. Keokuk Electro MeLaIs D. Wearln, Hasting, was in Iowa 
company; Alex Black, manager, City Thursday conterrlng with 
Solar Aircraft, Des Moines; and county Democratic leaders. Wear
L. P. Boudreaux, pre ·Ident, .pen-Im Will give a speech in Cedar 
ick and Ford, Cedar Rapids. Rapids Monday, and said that he 

.. ··('ul·v 'neakers will include mav return to Iowa City to speak 
Profs. · J. W. Deegan, industrial I at a later date. 
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Value of Milk Shown in SUI Study on Rats 
Substitution of milk, a bever

age high in food value, for cal'· 
bonated drink or coftee, which 
contribute little or nothing to the 
diet, can make a dramaUc differ
ence in health and well-being. 

A current experiment with bev
erages In foods and nutrition 
classes of the home economics de
partment at SUI hows graphic
ally the value of milk In the diet. 
In the experiment, which is one of 
II number conducled by students 
tor demonstration purposes, four 
groups of baby white rats hold the 
spotlight, used because reactions 
to varied diets are similar to those 
of human beIngs. 

Rats m group one get an "ideal" 
diet of milk and whole whe t 
flour. Those in group two are on 
milk only. A third group is given 
whole wheal flour plus a carbon
aled beverage, while rats in the 
fourth iTOuP are cotCee drinkers, 
alEp getting their qUOLa ot whole 
wheat flour. 

Margaret O. Osborn, assistant 
professor in the home economics 
department at the university, says 
the weithl 01 baby white rats in 
Ihe first group - fed on mUk and 

hole wheat flour - increases In 
10 weeks to between four Dnd five 
times their weight at the begin
Din, of the experiment . 

Those on milk only do tar b t-

ter than rats assUned to cottee or I 
carbonated drink, but sUit faU 
short ot ,ains made by group one, 
tipping the scales in 10 weeks at 
only three times their original 
weight. • 
Thls is evidence that, white milk 

supplies more nutrients than most 
foods, you do need a 'varied dIet. 
Miss Osborn explains, particularly 
since milk is relativel¥ low in 
iron content. 

Greek Actress Denies 
Marriage with Aly Khan 

ROME (,4» - Just a flirtation, 
Greek actress Irene Pappas said 
Thursday night Dbmtt her report
ed romance with Prince Aly 
Kahn. 

Wben a reporter said she had 
been Quoted as saying. she was 
anxiou~ t:> marry Ny J{ahn, the 
darlt-eyed beauty replied: 

"No. Don't mention marriage. 
It'. lliSt a rurlatlon." The 23-year
old actress from Corinth id she 
I~ stili 'married to Alkia Pappas, a 
Greek aClor-"separated but not 
divorced." 

She said she Is eoing to Cannes 
as 8 guest at Aly Khan's villa 
about May 20. 

4 Given Awards 
For Scout Work 

Raymond E. Culp, ot Coralville, 
and SUI graduate Carl F. Moer
she!, of Homestead, received SU
vcr beaver awards at the Iowa 
River valley council Boy Scout 
appreciation dinner in Kalona 
Wednesday night. 

Frank R. Burge, director ot the 
1951 Scout-O-Rama and Frank J. 
Havlicek, director of the 1952 
Scout clreus. were also given 
awards all appreciation. 

Culp was cited as "having given 
many years of service to scouting, 
proving himsel! to be a friend ot 
aU boys and showing many evi
dences of being a service minded 
and public spirited eit~en ." 

2 SUI Women Given 
Lowden Classics Awards 

Winners of this year's $25 
Lowden awards in the cla~sics are 
Betty L. Thomas, A4, Delta, and 
Patricia L. Caldwell, AI , Iowa 
City. 

Miss Thomas won the award in 
Gre(!k; Miss Caldwell, in Latin. 
The awards are based on the 
scores of a competitive examiD
atlon among those students who 
hlwe reached a level of learning 
dett'zmined by the classics depart
ment. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
i 

------- --- . WASHINGS. Phon~ 2230 

. ---- -------
I 
• 

Personal Services Work Wanted WANT AD RATES Rooma for Rent Miscellaneous For S@e AUlos for SaJe - Uaeci 

'

ORES MAKISO Ind dul.nlnl Altera 
---- lion, and «mod.llne. Phone 8-MGlI. 

One day ...... ..... 8c per word BAB'I( .lltin • . Dl.I:::..1 ~4.::.5O:..7_. ____ _ 

~OR OIl.: Lunare. til I~. - ... .,d- VERY nlc. room •. 01.1 "~~I'. 
robe Irunk •• 1001 lock ..... lnd ullc ..... . 1m HUDSON ('Oup-. Radio ond h.ater. 

Phon '·2"1 .fttr I . 

Three days ........ 120 per word JOB "' COOk for 'rllernIlY. 11"" 5eII. 
Five days .......... 15e per word low. CII> 
Ten day . ....... 200 per word -~--------"~--.,.-:-

One monU. ..... 3ge per word 
MIni 50 CARPENTER "ork . new and old . 

mum charre 0 39%0 

--- I-B-O-Y-"'-'-.n-u-Y-I-rd- .. -.o-rk-.-6tl<o--. ""--1-2GIl..---

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY · --.:...--..:...:--
9 . h CARE of chlldr.n In m)- home. '110 ...,t One Insertion... .. ... 8e per IDC dA' 0, . 1 3A7 

Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion ........ 88c per inch 

'l:'en insertions per month, 
Wanted to Rent 

MOVING~ 01.1 V080 .nd Ute Ih. ~oonpl.t, 
modem OQulpm~llI 01 the Maher 8r ... . 

Tran.llrr. 

..38 roRD ..,dln. Exe Urnl condilion. KEYS mode. G.mbl~. Slote. 
Hock-Eye [.oln. ROO'! for alrl, CION In. "73. 
FOR sale: P....,ock blu. lormll , .1 •• 18. SISOLE Ind doubl~ room WIth COOk In. Coli e~l . Ut8 lit .. 8 p.m. 

MOVING! Dill _ Inel u. tho con" '16. Dill 8·0117 •••• 'In... pMVUcC" tor .ummu _Ion I block -=...:...::...-___ _ 
plet •. mod~rn OQu.lpmtnl of the Mlh"" lfOnJ -=asl HilL G,"d ... te ~rll. 01.1 0$47 le50 CHEVROLET ronvftJlbl" Blu". de-

Bra&. Traruftl"l WOOD 101 .. Ie. Phone IA1. )YJC hcatf'r and udfo. C\dtom at CO\'. 
StlMM1:11 ..,hool .tuct~nu! Room. Ivall· .... A_I c:ondilion. Cellini prlc. : une; 

able In 'ra'emlly II ....... leI",1 I"""Uon. m~ prle., 11500 Coli ,~el& or Me Il 315 LAWN, .hrub •• ar(lt'n c:.r~ . Job or con. 
tract Phone 4141. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tr.e S.tvle. for com· 
plete tJ"H .ure t)' . Bandln.. tranl' 

pI.nUn.. t.rin.mlna. atld removlnl. Fret 
• tim. teo. 'trepla .. wOOd lor sale. Phono 
a·08I3. 

rOR salo: 1e50 M .... 28 n. Hou.., Trall~r. 
Uk. ntw, lully equIpped. TV t IOU 

wllh II. Phon. 417e. 

FOR sale : I .... 7ku. In .. Harle)'·Dnld
IOn MOIOTe)',I •• Phon. ,U5, dl"', 

Qult\ ntlrhborhOOd Phone 31~7. Grlnd,·I.,\, COurl, 

'lOOMS lor Clr[jo. CI_ In. Dill '.2:N1O. 1m PORD o.,lux~ caulH'. 5 .rood tlr 
wllh 1I1 ..... rd lu"," . R.dlo Ind h .. l~r. 

CI .... n lrosld. Ind oul. In .00d condillon. 
CIII 2411 . 

FOR .. I~ : 1858 Buick , 4-<1oor. Good old 
.ar. Dlol 8-0477. 

Houses 
per insertion .... .. 80c per inch 

Dally insertions during month, 
per insertion ........ 70c per inch ---- TUX:EOO _ ,ood quality. Ilk. n • .." .1., 35, 

Ph D. srUDt:NT. f.mll)· w.~u to tent PHOTOGRAPH - AppllcIUon.. th'H ~~ . X.M7e . 

DOlT8LIt roolll lor men. IU S , Clinton 
op_l", Woolworth',. DI.I 5717. 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Th Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor4 

reet Insertlon. 
Brln, ",.herll _"'ebb t. 

The; OaHT low.n BUll"". Orne. 
Uutment Call.fbn or 

CALL 4191 

lurnllh~d home tor un"".r. Phon. for 1100. Chlldr~n. ,..OUI>. J>IIrtiH. ~=:.-::--=-_--:-:"_~,,--:-:=:,-
tttf2. hom .. or Itudlo. Youn,', Studio. Phon" 

el58. 

HOMES. loto •• cr ..... Fire. IUtO In.ur-
J>VRNl IlED room. for .ummor. Close In. .ne •. Whhln •• K.t1' Reatton ,21231 . .1>0"" •. See Don .t Gan'lble. or Dlnl ,.U22 

places To Eat 

YEAR 'round dri\'e ·In Rrvlce. DllUncltve 

1 
dlntn. rOOm "r"Jre. "r~. d th.'try. 

LOGHRV'S RESTAUIlANT 

MANDARIN dlnne.. by Chine. cbe/. 
Bin. Wah Moy ••• a. RtlC}f·S. 

SHOP the " Pine .. to Eat" rolumn dolly 
tor th~ BEST In toodJ In Iowa City I 

CARPET. lanolt\uu. w .11 and floor Ute 
Aroorlte 11m POrted , table lOP In.\alla· 

tlon. Calli'. Floor Service. Dial 7721 

:MEN'S I.fl hand~d lolf clubll. PI'. IrM •• 
1",0 ",00d_. ba, Ilk. ne . Rock.~)'. 

Loan . Inatruction 
Tt1TORISO. trlnllltion •. Cfm'lln 

h.nch. 8P'1nl.h. Dial 7311. 

BALLROOM dlnce 1.lIOn •. Mimi Youd< 
Wurlu. Dial ~15. 

Music and Radio 

MODERN ~.r""m house. me out. $90. 
Phon. 4831 . 12 10 I. 

LET UI tran ler ,"our futnUura .ately 
with our modern equipment 10 your n .. w 
h.OUl . Manrf Bro •. Tranaltr 0 1.1 8696, 

lGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS Apartment for Rent 
tost and Found RADIO re .... lrln'. JACKSOI'I'S J:LEC' dRlGG!3 &. STRATTON MuTO"", 

TRIC AND on-f. Joles. 

FOUR room \tnruml.h~ Apartment rer 
1.0ST...onid II.n~1 rln. Wlt~ block ony. RADIO and TV to,vl • ., lor all mak •• 

h •• ~. R ..... rd CIII ,-a.58. Dill 2238. ullon R.dlo and T~lfVlJlon 

\" 0 r lIobl. peopl . Private b.th and LOST· Ronson ,moll'llte cl •• roll. lI,hl-
e,ur.n ••. own utlllll ... ,.r., •. $60. 0101 or. BI.ok ~namlOl ..,0t1'e4. X.36.... RAIlIO R_.,.u,. PI.k·Up Inel delivery 
S228. Woodburn SOWld 56ylce. '-GISt. ----------
APARTMt.NT for ronl. Coil '·3517. 

MOV1S0 Into .n lparlmon" Lea" lh. 
nJ1)On.lblllty 01 maktn, lon, or .horl 

haul .. with YOllr (uron1turr to our modf:rn. 
Iv equlp~d Tranlfrr S~rvlc . Maher 
Brot;. Trnll.ft"r. 

StALL fu.rnl.hed lpartmenl. Studen, 
coupl~ or ,ndu.te lady. Phon., tl681 

between I 8.m.-4 p .m. .. 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAH.S 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
11146 OLDSMOBILE 76 - 4 Dr. 

R~rnllY ove.rh.uled. radio 
lully equipped. l:xcellenl buy. 

II14D CHEVROLET 4·Dr. 

Typing 

W AI'ITED to borrow from prlvat. poM". 
,10,000, $~ tn~relt. on a dt-.lrublt 

hom •. Write Bo~ n. c.o 0 lIy Iq"an. 

ROOlUSO ho.... On very reosonablc 
tenn •• Nice o"nu·lpaMment. 21~ N. 

TH !:SIS Ind I.n~r.l lYl>lnr, mlm.o· Dub\1qu~. '·2370 arlphln.. Notary Public. 1I18r'y V. _____ .....,,--______ _ 
Burn.. 801 10wl Stat. Bank. Dial 2~ LOOns 
Or 2327. 

TYPINO. DIal 8·2106. 

l'YPIJIIO. Coli 2173 .fler 7 p.m. 

Automotive 

I'LL bul' your junk and Junk cor • • Fret 
«II malo.. Pbone 8-otN. 

QurCK LOANS on jow.lr1, cloth).,a .. 
rldlo., ole. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 123'. 

S. Dubuque. 

,...... LO,t.NED on lun., carner .. , dlot· 
mandl. elothln •. el~1 Rl!lLlABLE LOAN 

Co. lit E4tst Burll", on. 

PYRAMID SERVICm 
20 !:.. Cl.lnlOn Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Lieenaee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 96116 

Fully equipped. cl.ln . 
11142 FORD 2·0, . 

" line bu)'. 
1919 OLDSMOBILE 76 4 Dr. 

Radio, haler. hYdramltll' . 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREl: 

VSED IUIo PI"". CO;llvlllo S~ 
Company. Dial 'Jl21. 

WANTED: Old .. n lor junk. Bob 
Goody', Auto Partl. Dial '·17$$. 

Daily Iowan 
DRIVING 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1941 Ford coupe, clean body, 

$275. 

1939 Pontiac. 2 dr. sedan. $195. 

1939 Dodge sedan. $175. 

Cash-Ter~-Trade 

EXW ALL MOTOR CO. 

Help Wanted 

CONESVlLLE. lowi. n'~J • la<IY hl,h 
seh""l te.cher lo lelch Enlll.h and 

Socllli Stuoilft . Some v",,"1 nlU Ic will 
be d .. lrable. ~nd "l>pUc.Uon to Supt. 
o! Sc:hool •. 

\fALE Jtudent "'-Anted (or permlnent 
parI-limo »OIIllIon. Student Su.pply " 

Toy Conter. 

'WANTED : Nice pennanenl position tor a 
typl.\. S. T. Morrison " Co. 

DEPENDABLE manlO<! Ilud.nl lor Jlnl· 
tor and kltche.n work until I&U. Oood 

627 S. Capitol Phone 8-11U wllea. Job will not Interf.re wllb .um-
mu sc:hool. DIn! suo. 

New Used Car Lot: ..::.:..=--------
MALl: .tudent for [ull·tlm. l uonmu 

19 E. Burlinrion work . See Spt~r. Olbbs Drua CO. 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

• . • can help 

YOU solve these 

summer problems: 

4 FbI4 I'OOIDt or aparimen&l 
, anll..,.., t .... aummer! 

& Flad tull or ~r'-Ume help 
• &IlJa_1 

8 FllICl lbare-upense riden 
• to or' ___ your vllealiOll 
.. U.aU..1 

REMEMBER: 
" , 

1. 

2. 

3. 

WANT ADS 
... can mean 

dollars for YOU 

this summer: 

By flndin, students look
In, for summer roonu or 
apartments! 

By findlll6 . hare-ex
peRR rides home for 
summer' vaeatlon! 

By tlndin, filII or pari
time work thl, summer . 

.. I 

FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL. RESULTS 

CAu.: 4191 TODA YJ 

• 

c 
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Interlandi Covers 
FO.r Magazine X 
Liked By ·Students 

"More covers by Interlandi." 
was the students' request to the 
editors of Magazine X as indicated 
in a survey conducted by Helen 
Ann Rohret, G, Oxford, as a port 
ot a thesis project. 

One thousand students were 
asked to gi ve their opinions on the 
various aspects of the magazine. 
Five hundred students chosen 
from the four classes plus grad
uates from all of the university 
departments were questioned on 
each ot the first two Issues in 
regard to size, cover, articles, car
toons. jokes, pictures and ads. 

One Liked Salesctrla 
As to what students liked best, 

answers ranged from 732 who 
liked the covers best to one per
son who liked the girls selling 
them. Most popular Items includ
ed the pictures, price, cartoons, 
jokes and ads. Over half the stu
dents indicated they liked the 
type of humor. 

Carl Turk's picture stories were 
second in popularity to the covers. 
The students said they remem
ber and liked the cartoons by Red 
Watson, Jack Bender and Oean 
Norman. 

Reaction to the articles favored 
the Amos Two-Point stories, Old 
Capitol, the Highlanders and Jim 
Goltz's account of "The Streets 
of New York." Many of the stu
dents though t the articles too 
dull, but they liked Jim Bower
master's humorous ad idea. 

Disliked Stale Jokes 
In the first issue the most un

popular items were the "stale 
jokes" and the "Match the Legs" 
contest. Jokes in the second issue 
were considered much better. 

The format was mentioned as 
being the least liked ~y most stu
dents but 60 per cent liked it 
better for 10 cents than a slick 
formal tor 25 cents. Sixteen per 

4 to Attend Iowa 
Therapy Meeting 

Four Iowa City occupational 
therapists will attend the Iowa 
Occupational Therapy assoclution 
spring conference to be held Sat
urday at the Veterans hospital in 
D s Moines. 

cent of those questioned indicated 
they would like to see more pages 
even if it meant paying 25 cents. 

Equipped with the information 
round in this survey, the editors 
hope to give the students the 
kind of magazine that they want 
-now and in the future. With 
success, Magazine X plans to ex
pand to itlclude more pages and 
a slick format. 

Conienl COWlta 
At present the editors' primary 

concern is In the majority of the 
students' answers to the question 
about the format: "It's what's in 
it that counts." 

The graduation issue will ap
pear May 21. It will sell for 10 
cents, feature a cover by Inter
landi, picture stories by Turk, 
jokes, ads nd more "campus 
life" fillers. 

Police Still Seek 
Clue to Assailant 
Of Wyoming Coed 

LARAMIE, \I,'YO. (JP)-Twenty
tour-year-old Virginia Anderson, 
University of Wyoming graduate 
student and vic-tim of a mysterious 
beating, remained unconscious tor 
a fourth straight day Thursday ot 
Ivinson Memorial hospital. 

Miss Anderson, who was found 
brutally beaten on a lonely prairie 
north of Laramie Sunday, stirs 
restlessly at times, mutters and 
then shudders, according to 
friends, but she has not yet re
goined consciousness. 

A deputy from the Albany 
county sheriff's office is in the 
room constantly awaiting for a 
change in her condition which 
might give officers some scant 
lead in seeking her assailant. 

Authorities were reported to be 
studying the possibility she may 
hove been kept somewhere else 
between last Friday night, whell 
she disappeared, and Sunday noon 
when she was found. There was 
no direct information re~arding 
the basis for tlUs possibility. 

Opons 4.Day Run -

Ice Show Good Musical 
• 

In Iowa Fieldhouse 

* * * * * * "The Ice Vogues of '52," which of ostrich plumes. 
began a four day engagement Billed as the "most spectacular 
Thursday in the Iowa Field house, sequence" was the "Reflections In 
is 0 combination of the grandeurs Gold" number, which would have 
of the Ziegfield Follies with the been equally good without skates . 
Olympic games. ' The Glamour-leers wore gold 

Extravagant costumes, sets, costumes decorated with glass 
lighting effects, and music are discs which cast reflections on the 
put together to produce an ex- seemingly-colored ice surface. 
cellent musical, set upon a pond Soft Shoe Dance 
of glistening ice. Also among the seemlngly-end-

Many of the production num- less succession of numbers were a 
bers, each one seeming to rival the soft-shoe dance on skates, the 
other in spectacle and lavishness, shoW'S chief comedian burlesqu
were sometimes comparable to ing the operetic aria "PagLiaeci," 
Broadway's most noted musicals. twin sisters doing acrobatic stunts, 

Openin&, Number a hilarious adagio dance duo 
The opening number, "Swanee," mocking the French "apache" 

conslsl.cd of the two chorus lines, dance, a satire on ballet featuring 
the Glamour-leers and the Ice male performers costumed as wo
Squires, wearing black-spangled men, and a jungle number done 
tuxedo costumes while pertorm- to the beat of a tom-tom. 
ing complicated maneuvers on Accountable lor the greatest ap-
skates. plause was Kay Farrelli, whose 

In a "Candyland" skating se- jug g lin g seemed miraculous. 
quence, the performers were cos- Among his many stunts, he 
turned as peppermint sticks and throws a rubber ball to the audi
tin soldiers, wearing red and ence and, requesting that it be 
white striped uniforms and thrown back, catches it on the 
marching in military maneuvers. end of a pipe, while later balanc-

An Oriental harem number ex- ing the ' ball on the point of ~ 
hiblted the artists wearing exotic slender needle. 
costum!!s with golden heeddresses. The most ingenious of the se
A " tropical bird" scene had the quences was a " Wizard of 07." 
performers with enormous fea- number, showing the famous 
thered headdresses and fans, the characters of Baum's novel skat
number's star wearing a costume ing to a medley of songs from the 

Delegates to AHend 
Missouri Assembly 

Five members of the Iowa City 
Church or-the Nazarene will take 
part in the' 13th Quadrennial as
sembly of their church in Kansas 
City, Mo., June 19 to 28. 

They are A. M. Christensen, a 
delegate from Iowa district; Mrs. 
A. M. Christensen; Mrs. Dyle 
Brenneman, young peoples' dele
gate; and Rev. and Mrs. I. J . 
Hoover. Rev. Hoover is the rector 
of the Nazarene church in Iowa 
City. 

Approximately 10,000 delegates 
and guests will attend the inter
national convention from the 
United States, Canada and the 
British Isles. 

The assembly will consider 
plans for a funded pension pro
gram for Nazarene ministers. 

Delegates will elect five general 
superintendents for four-year 
terms and take action on policy, 
program and bud/lfet requirements 
tor the next quadrennium. 

motion picture version of thc 
same name. 

Tickets ore now on sale at the 
field house box o[fice and at 
Whetstone's for $1.50. $2, and 
$2.50. There will be performances 
nightly and a matinee Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30. 

SUI Plans Summer 
Photo Short Course 

A short course in photography 
will be held by the SUI school of 
journalism on the campus Friday 
and Saturday, July 25 and 26. 

Open to news photographers, 
advanced amateurs, professionals 
and any other persons interested, 
the sessions will mark the re
sumption of a series of photog
raphy short courses started 
1938 and continued until 1941. 
An advisory committee from the 

Iowa Press Photographers associ
ation is assisting in plans. 

The program, as being planned, 
will include "shooting sessions" 
for visiting cameramen and dis
cussions of technical, psycholog
ical and legal problems of the 
photographer. 

Paintin9S of Shull, U , graH on Exhibiti n 

THESE PAINTIN"GS OF lIE. TRY C. HULL. 25.year memb'er of the state board of education, and 
Clarence M. Upd J!:raff, 25-yeal' member of the college of law faculty , will be on exhibition at the Iowa 
Memorial nlon befor'e commencement. The hull portrait (left) was painted by Harold Brett, Boston 
and the Updegraff portrait was done by Mrs. Jnmes I{ent, Iowa City. Both wo!re presented to the unJ

ICofet Hoar 
SUI Study Report 

Iowa Chamber ot Commetf I 

executives will hear a report 011 
.. Labor Market Surveys" by aD 
SUI research worker when tbq 
convene for their spring meetin& 
June 13 at Ft. Dodge. 

Everett Refior, Donnellson. It
search assistant in the SUI bumu 
of labor and management, will 
explain how a labor market lIlT· 

vey is conducted and how it ISJI 
be utilized by a community. 

Retior is one of the directon Gl 
the Henry county manpawer aor· 
vey which the bureau is complet.. 
ing. 

OANCELANO 
Ceda.. IlapldJ, •••• 

Iowa'. martest Ba.llr ... 

Friday 
Best. In " ttltern 8wtal' 

TOM OWES'S COWBOf8 

Saturday 
SKIPPY A"'DERIION ••• BII 

OREAT ORCHESTRA 
ARAGON .l1d TRIANON FAVOR"" 

Tuesday. May 20th 
"'HOOPlE JOHN .n. 

HIS ORellESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Po~.!ar UOVBIt :"NJTI"' ver8i~y at last week's Supreme Court day banquet. 

--~--~----------------------~~~~~~~ 
City High Music Gr.oup 
To Sponsor Carnival 

The Iowa City hillh school 
music auxiliary will sponsor a 
carnival tonight nnd Saturday on 
the north parking lot of Iowa City 
high school. 

The rides will include a ferris 
wheel, merry-go-round , swings. 
and a train. 

A dinncr will be served in the 
cafeteria from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Mov
'es and games will 
both nights. 

A concert by the junior high 
music students will be given to
night and a senior high concert 
Saturday night. 

Dennis Morga.n 
Plus Co-Hit . . . 
"GHOST ON THE 

LOO E" 
East SIde Kids 

Follow the Classifieds 
Every Day! 

ENDS 
TONITE 

LATE 

• • 
"Doors Open 1:15'9:45" SIIOW 

~~ ~l~m,~"~~~~iiliil;';;iI" 
Starts TODAY "~da •. ,,' FOREIGN 

Monday LEGION ••• 

IF ITIS THRILLS -
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JOURNEY 
INTO LIGHT 

STAllTS 
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~ 
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] 
I 
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D 
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The conference is being planned 
Jointly with the Iowa Physical 
',herapists. 

Miss Anderson, ·a graduate of 
Cornell college, Iowa, ilad been 
working as a part time waitress 
while working on a lPilSter'S de
gree in EngUsb at the University 
of Wyoming. She disappeared last 
Friday after leaving the hotel 
where she worked. 

A mass observance of the Sac
rament of the Lord's supper, at 
which more than 10,000 will par
ticipate simultaneously on Sunday, 
June 22 , will be one highlight 
the assembly. 

Pa,rilclpan ts will include pho
tographers from within and with
out toe stllte. manufacturers' rep-
presenlaUves, editors of weekly ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~ 
and daily papers and university 

Iowa Citians attending will be 
Jean Lovett, director of occupa
tional therapy at Psychopathic 
hospital; Mrs. Phyllis Hinrichs, 
director of occupational therapy 
at gencral and children's ho~pltal ; 
Mrs. E. Huntsberry, director of 
occupational therapy in the college 
of medicine, and Mrs. Alora But
ties, assistant occupational thera
pist at Psyci10pathic hospitals. 

Betty Propst, Iowa City, and 
Jean McNie, occupational thel'a
pist at Oakdale state sanatorium, 
will also attend. 

Menzer to Check 
RCA Mobile Radios 

Prof. Carl Menzer, director of 
station WSUI, is one of two radio 
engineers contracted by the Iowa 
Executive council to check over 

Winner Is Announced 
In Lefevre Speech Contest 

Alvin Smith, AI , Gary, Ind ., 
won the first ploce award ot $10 
in the Samuel L. Lefevre Memor
ial Oratorical contest, held Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Second place winner was Nan 
Albee. AI, Dave port. 

, Prof. Orville Hitchcook and 
Robert Largen, of thl! soeech de
partment and earl Dallinger, in
structor of communication skills, 
were judges. 

The contest is limited to fresh
man . A p:eliminary contest was 
held on May 6. 

Newcomers Club 
To Holel Potluck 

200 RCA mobile radio sets in use __________ ....:. __ _ 

in state patrol and bureau of in
veotigation automobiles. 

Menzer and Louis L. Lewis. 
chief engineer for Iowa State col
lege radio station WOI , will make ------------------

UAK3d ~I' i·] ! 
TRUE ana AUTHENTIC test checks with other makes of 

sets to determine if the "RCA sets 
are faulty. 

Last week the council voted to 
reject payment of 585.000 to the 
Radio Corporation of America for 
the 200 sets which were Installed 
about a year and a half ago. 

United Won't Cancel 
Flights Through Here 

All relWlarly scheduled United 
Airline flights through Iowa City 
will go on as planned, B. D. Mc
Williams, manager of the l1irlines 
office here, announced Thursday. 

Originally all flights were to 
h~ve been cancelled 1lS of mid-
m~ht Thursday. ' • 

The company issued an order 
which resumed the flights "in 
view of possible settlement of the 
national oil workers strike," Mc
Williams said. 

Public Civil ~ D~'ense 
Meeting to Be Held 

A public meetin, to promote a 
more active and constructive pro
gram of civilian defense In John
son county will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the council cham
bers of city hall. 

William M. Tucker, county civil 
defense chairman, said Thursday 
that letters had been sent to all 
local community leaders and of
ficials urginll them to attend the 
special meeting. 

A civil defense film entitled, "A 
Voice Shall Be Heard," will be 
ahown at the meeUn,. 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. 1lnd Mrs. 

Clifford Stump, R.R. 3. Washing
ton, Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clea 
Stribley, Coralville, ThuTsday at 
Mercy hospital. . 

A daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Smith, R. R. I, West Lib
erty, Wednesday at Mercy hos
pi tal. 

A daughter to Mr. and r5. 
Reno Droll, 411 Garden st., Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Gilbert McKinnon, 62, Osceola, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
Josephine Smith, 52, WaterJoo, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
Charles Durnan, 75, Fairbanks, 

Wednesday at University hospit
als, 

MAaJUAGE LICENSES 
Harris M. Logan, 75, and Jessie 

Traxler, '75, both ot Mt. Pleasant 
Howard D. , ~jxon, 23, Lomax, 

Ill., and Martha M. Jones, 19, 
Mediapolis. 

James Farrell McDaniel, 20, 
Iowa City, and Ktthryn Jean 
White, 17, North Liberty. 

Perry Edward Miller, 22, Iowa 
City, and Marlene Joyce Walton, 
18, Dubuque. 

Anton Joseph Steiniger, 54, and 
Mary Ann Smith •. 61, both of 
Clinton. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 

West Coast Premiere 
'* AlSUTD.Y _! 
* IIlYEI .,. lUll! 
'* .·1I(·1IT IUTM .. ' 
'* pan IY TtCllllCll.' 

SEESUBIIAUSM """",.....,1 
SEhArm SPEWI8I 
PI'ltllnWol ... it ..... , 

SEEAIIICAII..-u 
S4WMi .......... 

SEECIIIIIIIIIUIJ 
c.-IIIII SecrIIIc.1 

...... a.Iotl' ..... .........."., ...... _, ...... l_ ... 
...... w._ "" .......... , .... 

-. .... L_ Harry P . Hoffman VB. Helen 
Clark Hoffman. The plaintiffs 
petition states that the couple was 
married In Baltimore, Maryland, EXTRA SELECTED SHOaTS 
Nov. 6, 1945, and lived tOgether ', T~~::or • 
until June I, 1848. • ... _________ --.1 

statt members, 

Sandal Named Head 
Of Commerce Board 

Richard Sandal, C3, Ft. Dodge, 
has been elected president of the 
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors. 

Russell Kair, A2, Clinton, was 
e1ected vice-president; Mary Lou 
Viers, ca, Davenport, secretary; 
Shirley Iten, C3, Clinton, treasur
er: Dean Siddall, C3, Laurens, 
historian. 

The CQUegiate Chamber of Com
merce is a student organization 
sponsored by the school of com
merce. The organization's purpose 
Is to promote the college of com
merce, hold profeSSional meetings 
and hold the annual career con
ference. 

~TARTIIIi TODAY! 
Actually FUmed At The 
World', Leadinq Rodeosl 

Added 
Woody Herman Varieties 

.-. 
Colortoon +- Late New, 

VARSITY ••• SOON! 

'Decision Before Dawn' 
Not A WAR STORY ••. But A 
ThriUln&' Spy aad Adventure 
Film Told ..ualnli The Baek
GrDund of War Torn Germany! 

POSITIVELY LAST DAY 

That IIS0METI11NG DIFFERENT" 
in Screen Entertainment! 

AND- KEENAN , WYNN 
-And- I 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Fr or Pond" 

-WORLD'S LATE 

-Add
Holl ywood Mr. Davl u 

"~ovel IIU" 
tEWS-

~~. ALL THE FOLKS IN ... ~/~I 
~~ \ ,IOWA CITY & JOHNSON COUNTY I~~. 
\~\ AND IN 187 OTHEIa II~~ 
, IOWA TOWNS $i 

ARE SEEING- ~I 

ITONIGHTI 
madierpiece 

a ~itm 0/ 
Pc " OWet' • n.1J. :lime6 

"Violence and plain sexiness 
that Hollywood seldom approaches" 
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